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Christmas Over-seas
By L. C. PEOPLES

Christm as over-sous wns no t fa r  away. The eve 
of the (lay wns n t hanil. The storm -clouds o f re s t
lessness, hom esickness, hunger, snow and cold, hung 
so low th n t they  choked one. S ergean t Pake w alk
ed slowly to  the old F rench  barn  w ondering how 

' he could s tan d  the  straw  tick bed fo r the  night. 
On the th ird  floor he slipped o ff only the hob-nail
ed shoes nnd, as his custom  wns, knelt and tried  
this tim e to  pray a  C hristm as prayer. B u t the lo ft 
seemed so cold and em pty; Having had a long day 
of g ratis  toil am ong the men, the tiresom eness of 
it all made him sleep.

D isturbing dream s aroused him long before 
dawn. He was cold and so muny things were on 
his mind th a t th e re  was no m ore sleep fo r him. 
So he pulled those heavy old shoes out from  be
tween tick  and floor a t  the head o f his bed. Tuk- 
il.g blouse and top  coat from  his bed, he was soon 
dressed fo r  the day. The over-seas cap well over 
his cars, shoes tied  and “ p u tts” buckled, he fixed 
the old bed, descended the ladders and w ent out.

There was no t a light to be seen even over nt 
the kitchen place. T here was no th ing  le f t  to do 
but hike. A fte r  a  w arm ing tu rn  o f th ree  kilo
meters, he re tu rn ed  som ewhat thawed o u t and went 
to the ch ap la in ’s bille t, which was on the second 
floor o f the  p rie s t’s m anse. At a  light tap  an -th c1 
door he heard , “ Com e!" and th a t cheery, “ M erry 

-Christmas, S ergean t! Come in.”  They greeted 
each o ther w arm ly in an atm osphere of b ro therli
ness. But the  chaplain said: “ Sergeant, you do not 
seem so fu ll o f jo y  as usual. W hat hns come over 
you?” Then the sergean t flung him self on the 
hearth befo re a  sm all crow’s n est fire (the  kind 
you have in F ran ce) which was try in g  to warm  the 
room. H ere he gave way to p a rt o f his feelings.

“ Chaplain, a  m an would be ju s t as happy in F ort 
Leavenworth, o r even a worse place, as he can be 
here. Away over-seas and it  Christm as! The Kaiser 
ought to be in hell, th a t’s all! Then with as menu 
an old colonel ns we have had since our good col
onel was tak en , w hat in the world is a man to do?”

From th a t w onderful, fluffy, warm  French bed 
the chaplain ex trac ted  himself. He fairly  bounded 
to the sprgean t, pa tted  him on the head and shoul
ders and sa id : “ H ere, here! T hat won’t  ever do to 
feel like th a t on th is  grand Christm ns day!”  Then 
he pu t on his overcoat fo r a  robe, go t his Bible, 
and the1 whole tone of everything changed.

This bille t was qu ie t and warm . The m an of 
God read again  ih a t  beau tifu l C hristm as story. 
With a  ch air ch$se to  Sergeant Page and an arm  
around his shoulder, they cam ped with the  shep
herds in the  fields by night. In  the  little  tow n of 
Bethlehem they  saw  the  Lord, the  Saviour newly 
born. His sp irit filled the room. The fire light was 
light sufficient. How grand  it was to  live! There 
in th a t hallowed place the sky p ilot led in p rayer 
of thanks and adoration  to  the good F a th e r  fo r  so 
many blessings and a  chance to  se rv e ; also asking 
wisdom and guidance fo r the big day now before 
them.

The plan  was to  have an Am oricap Christm as, 
as fa r  as w as possible, fo r  the F rench children in 
the villages w here the  four pa rts  of the  regim ent 
were billeted. As the chaplain dressed he repeat
ed to the se rg ean t his plan. He had gone to the 
terrib le wine soaked colonel w ith a plan fo r a big 
day fo r  the  F rench  kiddies, bu t all th e  advice he 
got was, “ No, all you have to do is to go o u t to 
the chapel and ‘say m ass’ fo r the men and be 
through. To hell w ith you r ChristmaB plans for

the French kids! Let ’em go!”  B ut th is chaplain 
wns d ifferen t. He took counsel; then talked to tne 
a d ju tan t of the regim ent, who ;was also a m inister. 
The plan was to be carried  o u t th rough  the  divis
ional chaplain a t  the said headquarters. So our 
chaplain was to  p u t on fou r trees  and program s in 
his regim ent. The day was on and th ings were 
ready ; he could try  his hand.

$o  the regim ental chaplain divided the  outfit 
into two parts. The new chaplain had one p a rt;  
the first chaplain the o ther. T here w ere two vil
lages fo r each. W hen the plan and explanation hail 
been made to the men, the m oney came free ly  and 
in abundance. The com m ittee had been able to 
m uster a fa irly  good t r e a t  from  DeJonc and Nancy.

1$ Cberc a Santa Claus?
“Sonny Boy*' Prompts a Splendid Article from 

Lucille Allen Dinkins
“ M other, is the re  a  S an ta C laus?”  asked the  six- 

year-old little  boy. -i
"W hy, of course there is,” answ ered his m other. 

“ W hyjlo  you ask, Sonny Boy?”
“ ’Cause Jim m y Todd said th a t there  is not. He 

said Santa Claus is ju s t grow n-ups p laying like 
the re  was,” the child confided in a  whisper.

“ Sonny. Boy,” replied the m other, “ I knew you 
would ask th a t question some day, ju s t as I hope
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you will ask m any others ab ou t things you do not 
understand. Maybe I can help you sec how it  is.”

The m other then took the little  fellow to  her 
h eart and unfolded to  him the secre t o f San ta 
Claus, nnd from  th a t experience gained some ideas 
which she feels others may profit by. The question 
of Santa Claus brings before us m any o the r things 
of a sim ilar n a tu re ; and if  they  arc  understood 
arigh t, they will help us J>e stro nger in  o u r own 
faith  and b e tte r  able to  help those who reach the 
place in th e ir lives w here fttith  is d isturbed be
cause of the  passing o f childhood’s fancies.

I think I can presen t the m a tte r  by a com pari
son. We may not grasp it a t  first, b u t repetition  
will drive it home to  our hearts  qnd cause us to  
appreciate it more fully. J u s t  n s /S a n ta  Claus .is 
an evasive so rt of fellow, so are  the finer princi
ples involved in revealing him to  grow ing child
hood concerned with evasive ideas. Y et the  idea 
appeals to  me because it is so practical. I t  brings 
into play th a t elusive, delicate th in g  which we call 
im agination.

France produced a  little  boy who grew  into a 
g rea t lite rary  character, so some people consider 

(Continued from  page 4.)

The bags and th ings were ready. V ery little  tro u 
ble was had in g e tting  names, fo r F rance does 
keep a  co rrec t, up-to-date list of her children. The 
tow n clerk and others, too, have these names, and 
w ith some o f the good women teachers, selections 
fo r  boys and g irls  were arranged.

The chaplain and his se rgean t assistan t passed 
through the village as fa r  as possible to wish the 
men a t m erry Christm as. The first stood reveille 
with h eadqu arter’s company, while the second got 
to the guardhouse ju s t in tim e to  stand with the 
few  men there. In  due tim e these two co-workers 
w ere on the ir way over to  Esnome to  fix the tree  
and tre a t  there . This was placed in the town hall 
and guards p u t on du ty  to see th a t no one med
dled o r harm ed things till one o’clock, when the 
chaplain would re tu rn  and conduct the exercises.

A t high twelve Sergeant Page took his squad of 
helpers to the head o f the  mess line, as had been 
arrang ed  beforehand, to  ge t th e ir  Christm as din
n e r so th a t they would be free  to  move on with 
the duties and plans of the day. T hat Christm as 
dinner, like Thanksgiving, was d iffe ren t from  the 
one back in the S. O. S., fo r ra tions were hard to 
ge t in some o f the  billeting areas. W hen the  ser
gean t and his squad lined up, the cook explained 
th a t the new fresh  rations had n o t arrived y e t. ' 
Each received his m eager meal of half cup of 
s tra ig h t black coffee, one-half slice o f French 
bread and a  spoonful o f white navy beans w ith a 
sm all slice o f f a t  side m eat. Disappointed, hu rt 
and stunned, they stood in a  so rt of circle quietly 
catipg, w aiting fo r the leader to  make a howl about 
the scanty  food.

The “ S tars and S tripes” (the over-seas paper for 
the  A. E. F .) had said a  g rea t deal about the large 
num ber of turkeys, chickens and all kinds o f fresh 
m eats fo r the soldiers. And there were fresh  veg
etables and fru its , too. These had been sen t over 
by car loads. A full Christm as d inner was to  have 
been served. They simply did no t reach some of 
the most out-of-the-w ay units. As the men washed 
th e ir mess kits in ' the “ G. I.”  cans of hot w ater 
n ear by, S ergeant Page said: “ Well, men, such is 
w ar nnd Christm as over-seas fo r some of us. We 
will fill the vacancy in our systems with good cheer 
fo r the little  orphans in our village and see what 
the day will bring fo rth .” He led o ff  w ithout in
form ation. All understanding ly pu t nway the ir 
th ings and assembled a t  the appointed place for 
action.

A t the  Christm as “ zero hour” a silver-tongued 
bugle called from  the horizon announcing the  ap
proach o f Santa. Spirits all bounded and every
body was on tiptoe, w ith faces all rad ian t and 
eyes sparkling. Voices filled the  air, and the cold 
g ray  wall seemed to speak with its wide gate-like 
m outh to  the north. In the  co u rt those wonder
fu l Am erican soldiers were arrayed  on the  west 
side, facing  th a t French troop of village peasants 
o r common people on the east. The cen ter had a 
num ber of boxes and a  little  stand  on which stood 
a gloriously decorated Christm as tree. P roper col
ors of both nations, and Am erican popcorn strung  
by the  men, hung in plenteous profusion from  
many parts. Red apples, horns and dolls took up 
all the vacant places. High in the top  were two 
large flags, F rench and Am erican, floating in the 
breeze and spangling fo rth  liberty  in the golden 
sunlight of His love th a t kissed the whole region 
a t  th a t time.

The sound o f running horses got closer and 
closer until, stopping outside the court, there  en
tered  the chaplain, accom panied by Santa Claus 
with two attendan ts. These saluted and took the ir 

(T u rn  to n»«e 4.)
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i t o r i a l
“ The g rea test th ing  on wheels is a  babjr carringe 

and we in Am erica need to remember, it.”— Hal
ford E. Luccock.

•> •> •>
“ A candidate is one who stands fo r w hat he 

thinks the people will Tall fo r."  R ecent definition, 
and it is a good one.

•> •> •>
The- Alabam a Suprem e C ourt has ru led  tha t un

der the s ta te  laws the purchaser of liquors is as 
gu ilty  as the  seller. We knew it all the tim e, but 
somehow it is hard to get decent citizens to th ink so. 

❖  •> •>
For many C hristians the church is a  sort of beau

tifu l vase o r an tique ch air; it  m ust always be kept 
in apple-pie order,, spick and span and attrac tive , 
bu t don’t  you ever dare suggest to  them  th a t they 
use it.

♦  ♦  ♦
One bunch of people in our country  who did not 

have a  Very thankful Thanksgiving is made up of 
the “ Iambs” who w ere shorn on Wall S treet. A 
sheep th a t has been fleeced in au tum n is a pitiable 
critte r. ,

v
An injunction has been filed w ith th e  Suprem e 

C ourt of New York sta te  to  res tra in  the School 
Board of New York City from  paying public school 
funds into the Catholic Church tre a s u ry  fo r the a l 
leged use of Catholic Church property  in public 
school work. Rome never fails to  keep her ham; 
in the ppblic treasu ry  w henever possible..;.

W e have ju s t read  “ Kenedy’s Second B est,”  by 
the o ther John  D. F reem an, and now understand 
why we have been censured fo r urjorthodoxy. I t  
is a  fascinating  story , b u t our beloved contem por

a r y  __of M ercer  University  certa in  1 y throw s about 
some dangerous heresies such as ^ regenera tion  
a f te r  death ,” the “ union church,” e t at.

<• *  <•
According to  the Scottish Rite Netys Bulletin, 

Georgia has passed a  law ba rrin g  aliens from  driv
ing m otor busses used as common carriers  within 
the state. No one under 21 years of age may be 
employed as such driver and all drivers m ust re 
fra in  from  the use of in tox ican ts and narcotics. 
Tennessee needs to follow the example. .

<• <r <t
The la te st “ m iracle” reported  from  the priest’s 

grave in Malden, Mass., is th a t o f a Jew . He seems 
to  have stu ffed  one sock with rags, gone to  the 
grave on crutches, feigned a  sudden and m iraculous 
cure, and then gathered in a generous collection 
from  .the poor Catholic dupes. L ater he was “ in
vestigated” and the  facts discovered. B ut the L it
era ry  Digest, in its glorious account of the “ m ir
acle grave,” will never m ention such facts.

❖  <r •>
A nother agnostic -raises his head in the pulp it6 

This tim e it  is the Lord Bishop o f London. In a 
serm on preached recently  he is reported  to  have 
declared th a t “ p ictures o f roasting  souls in hell 
make more a theists than  any other th ing  in the 
w orld.”  Blind folly! Such expressions as he is a l
leged to have made are  what make atheists. “ The 
fe a r  o f God is the beginning of wisdom” and fern 
o f God never exists in the h ea rt of a man who 
does not dread his e te rn al justice.

W hen we rem em ber tlint the re  are  3G5.000 d if
fe ren t things m anufactu red  in our country , we do 
not wonder why it is so hard  to  m ake n dollar go 
nnywhere. And the governm ent .tells us th a t in 
1Q0 years our necessities have jum ped in num ber 
froiii 1C to 94! One hundred years ago 210 d iffe r
en t artic les  w ere offered  the average A m ercian in 
the  m arke ts and stores, b u t today 30,000 are  of-, 
fered him! And yet we w onder why people think 
so little  about th e ir im m ortal souls.

*> <•
A D istrict of Columbia court has ruled th a t a 

m an is no t liable for debts m ade by his wife when 
she is allowed a m onthly budget o u t of the family 
income. “ The m'erchnnt m ust Icarh w hether or not 
the -wife has au thority  to  pledge her husband’s 
c red it”  before he enn hope to  fall back upon the 
husbund fo r paym ent of- debts. 1 T hat will be good 
news to a lot o f husbands and bnd news fo r  shrewd 
m erchants who know how to  beguile weak women 
into piling up debts fo r  th e ir husbands to pay.

❖
E tto re  F e rra ri, noted Ita lian  sculptor and pa

t r io t ,  died a few  days ago a t  the age of 85 years. 
P rior to  the W orld W ar he was one of the most 
noted of I ta lian  artists.-. His g rea tes t production is 
the s ta tu e  of Giordano Bruno which stands today 
on the Camp dei F iori in Rome, on th e  spot where 
the g rea t pa trio t was' burned. F e rra ri was a 
staunch Mason, hence since the rise of Fascism has 
su ffe red  b itterly . His home had beon invaded and 
for* m onths he had been under the constant su r
veillance o f the Fascist spies.

❖  •>

CH RISTM AS G REETIN G S
The editor woulcLMkeXo send personal 

cards to every reader who so graciously 
remembered him and his family last 
Christmas, but that is impossible. T o  
each of you and to the many other read
ers who see these lines, he extends the best 
dishes of the season. You have been good 
dytinq the year just closing. You have 
beeh loyal supporters of your paper. Your 
letters of appreciation have been hundreds 
and they have cheered the long, gruelling 
days oft your servant.

May God bless every one of you. give 
uou great happiness at this season and 
bring to you many rich blessings during 
the new year.

X
J .  __ 0 •> •> <•

' c a n  YOU MATCH IT?
A Chinese young lady had come to  th is  country 

and was rap id ly becoming acquainted .with our 
ways and- language, bu t be !o re  shtT m astered  the 
la tte r, she employed nn Am erican mechanic to do 
some work. A definite price was agreed upon; but 
when the work was done, the mechanic had brought 
in several “ ex tras. A fte r arguing with him for 
some tim e the Chinese young Pncly finally exclnim ed: 
“ You are  much d earer to  me now than when we 
w ere first engaged.”

•> ❖  •>
TIM E TO THINK

Prof. H alford E . Luccock of Yale tells of n busi
ness man who was finally induced to install a com
plicated bu t very .“ efficient” filing system. The ex
pe rt salesm an made the deal, installed the system 
and about a month la te r returned to see how things 
were going.

“ How is the system w orking?" he asked.
“ Fine,” replied the business man.
“ Well, I am glad,” said the salesmnn. “ And how 

is business?”
“ O,” said the business mnn, “ we have hnd to  give 

up business in order to look aftcrJjM rfiling system .”
The story  carries its own affplication. Dr. Luc

cock says: “ Sometimes cljpm ies hnve been forced 
to give up religion in order to keep the ecclesias
tical system going.” ( “ Education and Religion,” 
Cokesbury Press.) And we are wondering if that 
is not largely tru e  of Southern Baptists. We have, 
m ultiplied our “ filing system ” and our “ efficiency 
experts” until our churches, th a t have been induced 
to  install them , are overworked with the cares of

the world to the ex ten t th n t they are  forgetting  
the ir religious needs. Dr.- Luccock is nn educator 
who gives much tim e to  religion. His illustration  
anil application  a r e  w orth serious consideration by 
many a modern pnstor.

•> •> ❖
FORGETTING GOD

One of the most strik ing  illustrations o f' m an’s 
ap tness to fo rge t God was given a few days ago 
in a dispatch from  E rin , Tenn., to  a Nashville pa
per. I t  bore the news th n t n “ Bill of Sale” under 
da te  of 1830 was in the possession of an  E rin  cit
izen-. I t  showed receip t fo r the  sum of $020 “ for 
the purchase of a negro girl, M ary,” and sta tes: 
“ The righ t and title  to said negro I do hereby w ar
ran t and defend unto said Gordon F u tre ll, his ex
ecutors and ad m inistra tors forever, against the 
claims of all person or persons w hatever.”

I t  was a small th ing  in thn t day now 100 years 
gone for a man to sell ano ther hum an being. Tens 
of thousands of helpless negroes were being 
brought into th is country  a n d ro id .  As is tru e  in 
A frica today, th e ir  own pnrents o ften  ~jrHtl*t»«l them 
in the hands of the slave trad e rs  fo r n pittance. 
B u t people forgot God as is 'illu s tra ted  by th is bill 
of sale. They could not commit a hum an being to 
ano ther in the sight of God nay hail they any right 
to guaran tee  possession forever. Today, 100 yenrs 
older, we read the tragedy of our fo refathers.

I t 'cost the nation nn enorm ous price to own the 
slaves. They paid only nom inal sums fo r them  in 
the early  days of the nation’s history, bu t la te r 
they paid prices often  averaging higher than one 
can collect from  a corporation today when a loved 
one has been slain through cnrelessness. B ut the 

Ji.U|''|hnse price was readily  repaid by the hard la
bors of the slaves., It was when w ar b roke,ou t, the 
nntion was to rn  asunder, ha te and bloodshed and 
rapine spread abroad and tens of thousands of 
lives and millions in treasu res were squandered 
thn t the nntion pnid ;its horrible debt to God for I 
enslaving the negroes.

❖  *  ❖
HERE IS THE TRUTH

Some o f our good B aptist people, and a lo t of 
so-called P ro testan ts, continue the ir clam or against 
the e ffo rts  of evangelical C hristians to  send mis- 
sionaries into Catholic countries. Is there need for 
mission work am ong Cntholics? The fncts tell the 
story. We take the following figures from  the Fel
lowship Forum , n weekly newspaper thn t ought to 
be in every home.

In those countries th a t depend upon the  paro
chial schools (Catholic) fo r th e ir  education, wc 
f i nd. n high ra te  of illiteracy. F or exam ple, Ire
land, 17 per cent :  Be)gium. 18 p e r1 cen t; Austria, 
20 per cen t; H ungary, 40 per cen t; Italy , 48 per 
cen t; Chile, 40 per cen t; A rgentina, 54 per cent; 
Cuba, 50 per cen t; Portugal, 75 per cen t; Mexico, 
75 per cen t; Spain, 78 per cen t; Brazil, 85 per; cent; 
and Guatem ala, 02 per cent. These percentages nre 
of those who enn neither read nor w rite. Let it 
be borne in mind also th a t the  Catholic Church has 

•been in most of the countries for cen turies nnd has 
hnd nbsolute control of the en tire  school system, 
draw ing her school funds in most instances from 
the national treasuries.

On the o ther hand, see w hat we have in coun
tries where the governm ents hnve m aintained pub
lic schools free  from  the dom ination o f the Cuth: 
olic Church. The percentages o f illite ra te s  in these 
nations nre ns follows; Germ any, 1-10 o f one per 
cen t; Denm ark, 1-5 o f one per c e n t; Switzerland, 
3-10 of one per cen t; Sweden, 3-10 of one per 
bent; Srotland, 3V4 per cen t; Holland, 4 "per cent; 
England, 5.8 per cen t; Am erica, 7.7 per cent.

These figures speak fo r them selves. America 
was settled long a f te r  some’ of the o the r countries 
were hoary with age, but it was settled by a sturdy 
P ro testan t stock. Parochial schools did no t enter 
tho land as a large fac to r until recen t years, and 
even now they have to  m easure up to  standards set 
by the sta tes  else the ir products cannot compete 
with public school g raduates in civil circles. Mex
ico is a strik ing  con trast with our oWti country. 
T here 75 o u t of every 100 peo|)Je cannot read, 
while in ou r country  with its toem ing foreign-born 
population nnd its 12,000,000 negroes, only 7.7 
people out of every 100 are  illiterate .
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Now if the  M exicans and B razilians nnd others 

hnve never been lifted  ou t of illiteracy a f te r  more 
than 400 years of dom ination by the Romish priests 
and the Catholic system , is the re  hope th n t they 
will be educated any tim e soon unless we send 
them m issionaries? N one; fo r history rises over 
fourteen hundred yenrs of tim e to declare thnt 
Rome hns never wnnted nn educated people. Su
perstition is the basis o f Papal power. Ignorance 
is the soil o u t o f which the  priests ga ther their 
rich harvest o f coin. W ith the com ing of enlight- 
enment inevitably rocs the  belief in purgntory, tho 
"holy E uchnrist,” “ tran su b stan tia tio n ,” “ priestly 
intercession,” nnd all o ther Romish dogmns.

I.ct us continue ou r m issionary work am ong the 
■ Cntholic peoples, know ing thn t no more fru itfu l 
field lies open fo r  us today, nnd sure th a t in tho 
end we shnll hnve saved ns precious souls ns lio 
in heathen darkness nnywhcrc else in the world.

Executive Board Meeting
The annual m eeting of the E xecutive Board of 

Tennessee B aptists was held the 10th In Nashville. 
Almost every m em ber o f the Bonrd was present 
and a hnrd day's work cleared the slate of business, 
making it  possible fo r the Bonrd to  ad journ  in time 
for the m em bers who w anted to to catch the night 
trains fo r home.

The Board was called to  order by P residen t L. 
S. Ewton nnd led in p rayer by A. U. Boone. The 
officers w ere all re-elec ted : L. S. Ewton, p residen t; 
P. W. Jam es, vipc presiden t; Mrs. N. B. Fetzer, re
cording secre ta ry ; and O. E. Byan, executive sec
retary .' W. D. H udgins and the workers in his de
partm ent w ere re tain ed  fo r an o ther year. Votes 
of confidence pnd nppeciation were extended to 
Secretary B ryan, Mr. Hudgins and the editor, for 
whifch all th ree  of us nre deeply g rate fu l. During 
the election of officers P. W. Jam es brought a  burst 
of laughter when he moved th a t the salaries of the 
president and vice president of the Bonrd be dou
bled. They receive no salaries.

The rep o rt of Secretary  Bryan was b rief and 
contained some nbeommendations of which the fol
lowing w ere ad opted : (1) T hat the  com m ittee on 
State Missions bring  in a budget for the  year’s 
work and each departm en t of S ta te  Missions be 
urged to  s tay  w ithin its budget. (2) T hat the 
Board recognize the rights of the m ountain schools 
to solicit funds fo r cu rren t expenses fj}o|m individ
uals ju s t as our s ta te  denom inational-schools are 
doing fo r  endowm ent, until the Southern Baptist 
Convention m eets in May, 1930. (3) T hat earnest
request be m ade o f the pastors and churches of 
Tennessee to  a larger co-operation' in the program  
of the s ta te  and the South; fo r special emphasis 
on evangelism and S ta te  Missions, and fo r united 
supplication to  Go"d fo r a revival of missionary 
zeal am ong our people.

Nashville Hospital
The com m ittee appointed a t  Union City to study 

the Nashville Hospital situation  had made a thor
ough study of the field. They had gone into the 
m atter from  every possible angle and brought in a 
report recom m ending th a t the m a tte r be referred  
to the Board of Directors of the hospital with in
structions to  solve the problems involved. The ex
pected debate did not develop nnd every m ember 
felt th a t  the  wisest course had been taken.

Removal of Headquarters
The en tire  afternoon  was spent in discussing the 

removal of headquarters to  M urfreesboro. The 
com m ittee appointed a t  Union City hnd gone to 
M urfreesboro, studied the whole situation , heard 
the appeal o f M urfreesboro citizens, studied the 
overtures m ade nnd reported to the Bonrd favor
ing the rem oval. Chairm an J . J . H urt of the spe
cial com m ittee explained the reasons held by the 
com m ittee fo r  bringing in the report and an 
nounced th a t D. A. Ellis of Memphis had asked that 
he be reported  as not favoring the move. F. N. 
Smith o f C larksville had to go home before tho 
vote was tak en  and asked th a t he be registered as 
voting ag ainst the  movement.

S. P. W hite of Knoxville made a  telling speech 
in favor o f the  proposal. J. B. Phillips of C hatta
nooga spoke agaipst it. A rthu r Fox of Morristown 
favored the m ovement. F. C. McConnell of M ur

freesboro brought n ringing message from  his peo
ple in favor of the movement. Had the vote been 
called n t th a t point, it  seemed very probable th a t 
the com m ittee’s report would hnve been approved. 
F. J. Lavender of Columbia moved to recom m it the 
m ntter nnd give o ther towns a chance to  bid fo r 
the location, bu t the m otion was lost. D. A. Ellis 
spoke ngninst the m ovem ent and with chnractcris-, 
tic force won the dny. S en ato r Todd of M urfrees
boro corrected some statem ents in Dr. E llis’ speech 
to which he took exception nnd the only flurry of 
the en tire  session passed nm idst good cheer when 
the recom m endation of the com m ittee w a s ‘voted 
down by a very small m ajority .

J. W. Inzer announced his going to  Alabam a the 
first of the year nnd suggested th a t Mr. R. H. H unt 
be elected to succeed him on the Board. The sug
gestion wns ncceptcd, Mr, H u n t nom inated and 
unanim ously elected. A vote of appreciation was 
extended to  Dr. Inzer upon m otion of F. C. Mc
Connell.

'New Budget
The Com m ittee on S ta te  Missions reported  pro

posing the following budget fo r this fiscal yenr:
Pastoral Missions _______________$27,000
E ducational D e p a r tm e n t_________ 21,000
W. M. U. D e p a r tm e n t____ :______  9,500
Evangelism  __________________   5,000
In te res t ________________________  1,000
Church Building D e b t___________  1,000

T o t a l ______ _____ i .....................$G4,000
The appropriations fo r churches nskifig aid from  

S tate  Missions were read nnd, a f te r  some discus-, 
sion, approved. The appropriations am ounted to  
only half w hat was asked by the  churches. H eart
touching appeals were made, b u t the money was 
not to be had nnd the com m ittee had done its best 
to  make the money go as fa r  as possible.

NEW ERWIN PASTOR
We welcome to F irs t Church, Erw in, and to  our 

Tennessee fellowship the Rev. Roscoe C. Smith, 
who began his work nmong us last Sunday. He 
was reared  in Tennessee, educated am ong us, w ent 
from  us to the Seminary’ in Louisville, and from  
the re  to Jnpnn where he spen t four nnd a ha lf 
years in mission work. Since re tu rn in g  to  the  
hom eland he has been pnstor a t C liffside, N. C.

a t t e n t i o n
We call attention to the finanical report in last 

weed’s Baptist and Reflector given by O. E. Bryan, 
treasurer. This report was made out from our reg
ular disbursements to the causes at the end of the 
month, and hence did not include $3,978.17 receiv
ed by the Executive Board designated to State 
Missions. O. E. BRYAN, Treasurer.

ON TO MEMPHIS
Tho R. Y. P. U. C onference in Memphis will he 

over before our nex t issue appears. We feel thn t 
our people should be much concerned about this, 
ns it will be one of the ou tstanding  events in the  
history of our B. Y. P. U. work. Indications point 
to a lnrge attendance. A splendid program  hns 
been provided nnd the fellowship will be worth 
while.

Go by train is our advice to  all young people. 
Memphis is already crowded with autom obiles. The 
hotels in Memphis nre all ensily accessible to  the 
convention hall. Those who stay in private  homes 
will find no trouble in g e tting  back and fo rth  to 
tho convention hall. They who tak e  th e ir autom o
biles will be in constant trouble w ith traffic , with 
Inck of pnrking places, w ith the expenses of find
ing garages and other things.

’TU cheaper in the long run  to go by tra in . Our 
railronds will o ffe r every com fort. From  upper 
E ast Tennessee both the Southern and the Ten
nessee C entral o ffe r  splendid service, leaving 
Knoxville in the  evening and reaching Memphis the 
nex t dny. The N., C. & St. L. o ffers  through Pull- 
mnn service from  all points betw een Chattanoogn 
nnd Memphis. Ronds in W est Tennessee will care 
fo r ail who do no t live along the lines named.

Don’t take a risk! Get in a com fortable railroad 
conch, s it back and ride w ithout fear. Accidents 
on railroads have become so uncommon th a t they
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nre sensations. Organize a “ Pullm an P arty ,” ride 
the rails, sing, worship and enjoy good fellowship 
while going and returnirfg.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT
We hnve' a le tte r  from  one of our readers who 

enclosed a  clipping from  the Nashville B anner of 
Novem ber 24th taken from  the page edited by Miss 
Dromgoole. We have rend the clipping and arc in 
doubt as to w hat the w riter had in mind. She 
seems to be paying a sarcnstic tr ib u te  to pjen who, 
with m aterialistic minds, have sought to ge t rid of 
some o f the problem s of our religion. On the o th
er hnnd she seems to be defending the ir position 
and in an ad ro it way to be a ttack ing  the funda
m ental principles of C hristianity. v

She s ta r ts  o ff by saying: “ How grate fu l ought 
God to be to  scientists and g rea t w riters fo r try 
ing to  place Him properly before the world. These 
g rea t minds th a t have delved down to the  core and 
heart o f ’the m ystery’ and are  so obligingly te ll
ing the re s t of us w hat He is and w hat He is not 
and showing us the e rro rs  of those foolish old 
prophets and scribes who imagined they talked with 
Him, walked with Him, some even carried  to heav
en alive.”

Then she m entions some of the stories th a t have 
been disproved by them, such as the Crossing of 
the Red Sea, the Three Wise Men, and adds: “ How 
very, very g ra te fu l ought God to be to these g rea t 
philosopher students of na tu re  fo r setting  the thing 
righ t so th a t the ‘people who are s itting  inTdark
ness m ight see a g rea t light’— the light of common 
sense and plain reason.” She then ridicules the 
sto ry  of creation and laughs- at~ tho  idea o f the 
pow er of God, but seems to be doing i t  as a ca ri
ca tu re  o f w hat the w iseacres have said.

T urn ing  to  an other side of the mattSi^, she says: 
“ Nobody objects to progress. But the point is. 
How is Progress going to progress w ithout a foun
dation? And the foundation goes away back to 
those same old fools of the Bible who saw His fin
g e r in th e ir world, th e ir  lives, th e ir  sins and the ir 
blessings, fa ilu re  and victories. I t  was a  very good 
God and certa in ly  a terrib le  one. So terrib le  th a t 
one o f those same old-fashioned fools took it  upon 
him self to  warn the people th a t it was a  ‘terrible 
th ing  to  fall into His hands.’ ”

She then tu rn s  about and says: “ B ut the wise 
o f the  presen t have done away with th a t te rro r. 
There is nothing to fear, e ither here or hereafter. 
God isn’t  so bad as  all tha t. Nor is He so cruel 
and u n fa ir  as to deliver men to  eternal punishm ent 
of an y  sort: Calumny is a mean, disgusting th ing ; 
God ought to be g ra te fu l to His defenders fo r 
c learing  His reputa tion  so elegantly .”

If  this is an a ttack  against the philosophers 
(sophomoric fools), then it is veiled so th a t only 
they who desire can see it. I f  it is w ritten  in sup
p o rt of th e ir  m aterialistic utterances, it is adroitly  
done. We have followed Miss Dromgoole fo r  sev
eral years, have enjoyed her splendid page and 
have found her uniform ly fa ir  in her trca trr\« it of 
religious themes. She seems to hnve slipped from 
her m oorings in the u tte rances of the 24th of No
vem ber. We reg re t th a t some of our readers have 
been offended by whnt she said, bu t call the ir a t
ten tion  to the words of this same God about whom 
she is w ritin g :

"The Lord of heaven shnll laugh.”
GEORGIA ELECTS DOUBLE-HEADER

Wort) has ju s t been received of the election last 
week o f an executive secretary  and nlso an editor 
fo r Georgia Baptists. Jam es M errett, fo r the past 
several years business m anager of the Christian 
Index, wns elected .Executive S ecre tary  and O. P. 
G ilbert, fo r  about fifteen years pastor a t  B runs
wick, Ga., was elected ed itor o f the  Christian Index 
to succeed Louie D. Newton who resigned some 
months ago to accept the call of Druid Hills Church. 
We do not know B ro ther G ilbert, but we have seen 
much of “J im " M errett and know him to  be a 
splendid fellow. He perhaps knows Gqorgia Bap
tis ts  b e tte r  than any other man in the sta te  unless 
it is Dr. Newton. He is an efficient-business man, 
having been trained  in p a rt as a hanker. He is 
able, young, virile and capable. We believe thn t 
he is going to  do a g rea t work fo r them. He suc
ceeds Dr. Arch C. Cree.
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CHRISTMAS OVER-SEAS 
(From  page 1.)

place by the tree. “ Hnrk, the. Herald Angela Sing,” 
by the band, pu t a fu r th e r  best sp irit into the g a th 
ered throng. W hen the  band finished playing, a 
French lad of twelve stepped upon the p latform  
and gave a short welcome in English. Sergeant 
Page responded in th e ir  qwn language to  the 
French nnd a  few  Christm as airs  w ere given b> 
the band. The chaplain addressed t^e French peo
ple and told of how we Am ericans celebrated  
Christm as, nnd as we were w ith them  we w anted 
to  share thn t love sp irit w ith them. -He read from  
the Bible th a t beau tifu l C hristm as story  to those 
dear, quiet, listening French people. The sergeant 
took the Book nnd read to the soldiers, n fte r  which 
the chaplain gave a short talk  to  the native folk. 
He told how the enemy had been driven back con- 
quered, and th a t we w ere glad to have a little  
p a rt in such a victory ; how the  victory belonged 
to Him who gave all in order th a t we m ight be 
nble to celebrate such a day ns this. ‘‘D ear French 
brothers and sisters, Am erica m ay have seemen 
fa r  away to  you, bu t today our hearts touch,” he 
said. And tu rn ing  to his men in th a t big b ro th e r
ly way of his, cheered and inspired them  fo r th e ir 
deeds, bowed and gave way fo r S an ta Claus, who 
took the stand and called fo r all the children.

Out' from  am ong th a t happy crowd em erged a 
happier swarm  of youngsters. S an ta told a little  
of w hat a  tim e he had had to ge t so fa r  to ream  
them  (speaking in F ren ch ), bu t could no t tu rn  
down the good chaplain’s cable, so here he was witn 
a  present fo r every one. As nam es were called, 
little  hands w ent up and the  a ttendan ts, of San ta 
served them  all. Now such a  jolly, m erry  tim e; 
men talked and children shouted. Such a w onder
fu l, jub ilan t, happy, m usical, glorious tim e. E very 
one laved the  other. A few  crippled young French 
men, old men, old women, younger widows, m aid
ens and children. T ears were m ingled w ith laugh
te r, and memories— how they  poured in!

The g ifts  or horns, dolls, candy, nu ts  and' fru its  
were given out. The chaplain and sergean t tyjok 
the stage and had a p rayer fo r the  French in their 
own tongue, then fo r  the Am ericans. A brotherly  
love filled the whole court and all hearts. (The 
colonel failed to  come.) The band played the ‘‘M ar
seillais,”  “ Am erica”  and “ Hom eward Bound.” The 
Am ericans were not q iuet. The dear French peo
ple in their own precious w ay expressed th e ir  joy 
and love, God bless them . Scenes changed.

A dark  -cloud rushed up from  the northw est. 
The winds began to  blow fu riously ; the  French 
people took pieces from  the tree  un til little  o f it 
was left. The flags o f the  two nations were taken 
to the schoolhouse. The people and men hurried  
to homes and quai^ters. The darkness dropped as 
fas t as th e  falling snow th a t blinded you in its fury . 
Sergeant Page, seeing tjia t all was over, dismissed 
his squad of men. Then “ Freddy,” the chaplain 's 
fa ith fu l orderly, and the fam ily .where he wag; bil
leted, took charge. “ F reddy" was arm ed o ff by 
the young widow and two little  girls, while the  old 
g rand fa ther and grandm other took the sergeant 
and hom eward gleefully they hurried.

The French home was a regu la r one of the mid
dle class th a t you have read o r heard described. 
The large living room, kitchen, and ^dining room 
all the same, bu t a  very large, spacious, accommo
dating  one. In  the fireplace the em bers of a little  
fire glowed, bu t fo r us they soon had a  more home
like one. In  spite of all the jollification the old 
grandm other seemed to sense the inward physical 
feeling of the two soldiers. So in a  short tim e the 
board was spread with such as they had. A small 
ration  o f m eats had been gotten . A round th a t ta 
ble the fam ily, ye t not the fam ily, gathered. The 
grandparen ts  a t  each end, the  daughter with her 
two girls, twelve and ten  on one side, and the ser
g ean t and “ Freddy” on the  o ther s ide .: All was 
so deathly still fo'r a  second; a glance went around 
and a signal was given to  S ergeant Page who led 
in the p rayer o f thanks and blessings a t  th a t even
ing C hristm as meal over-seas.

The light, happy sp irit s ta rted  up again as the 
supper advanced. The holiday wines were passed. 
A bottle  of m ineral w ater was a t  the  sergean t’s 
place and soon he « u  ™>ven a coveted cup of
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steam ing ehocolnte. The whole barley bread wns 
sliced a t  tab le and passed. The soft, noiseless ta 
ble bore a snow-white linen, while the china wns 
o f plain and d iffe ren t kinds, in co lo r,'an c ien t nnd 
late. We had a small piece of fresh  pork  with 
“sop,” a ha lf o f a rab b it roasted  in g rape juice, 
F rench  fried  potatoes, plenty of en rro ts nnd tu r 
nips, and some would-be cookies and dried berries. 
The old people said they wished they could have 
more fo r  th e ir boys, fo r we seem'ed so much like 
th e ir  own sons. .B u t  they were gone; we, too, 
would soon be gone. B ut such things m ust not be 
m entioned now, only the dny with w hat i t  m eant, 
nnd the  good tim e we were having . W ar was an 
nw ful, aw ful, te rrib le  thing, a n d .w e  hoped thnt 
th ings w ere over in th a t line with peace fo r ever
m ore. '

The hour o f thu t plain, simple Christm as dinner 
over-seas was a satisfy ing, de lightful one. Arounu 
the hearth-stone agnin stories w ere exchanged. The 
sergean t noticed th a t under the m antle wns a date, 
“ 1616.” The old m an explained how hfs great- 
g rea t-g ran d fa th e r had builded the first room where 
we were and lm ^r the rest was erected according 
to plan. Then iom e short sketches of h istory  were 
related . In  toll short a  tim e “ taps” sounded and 
resounded over the  hills and fields. The tall old 
clock in the co rner corroborated  the tim e and said 
the bugler was no t too fas t with his “ p u t out tho 
lights and go to bed.”

The p a ttin g  was a good deal like the tru e  yule- 
tide gree ting  of the early  m orning when the  se r
gean t had called fo r M erry C hristm as and to  see 
the w onderful dolls th a t old Sain t C hristopher had 
le ft by the wooden shoes under the side of the lit
tle  g irls’ bed. W hat a  good and g re a t fellow he 
was, so much like th e ' Am erican S an ta  Claus.

Out in the  open again a  thou gh t came to Ser
g ean t Page. B ut the re  was no storm  and cold like 
the n igh t b e fo re ;/a ll was qu ie t and clear with a 
g rea t white m antle everyw here. The s ta rs  twinkled 
so brightly . The silvery moon in her queenly m aj
esty floated serenely up the opal sheen of heaven.

In  the  west the golden s ta r  of His “ service flag” 
told over again o f th a t sp irit of the day. Ser
gean t V ag e  was warm  and well fed, w ith a heart 
full o f love fo r all, a t  the end of “a  p e rfec t day,- 
even though he had spent his C hristm as over-seas.

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
- (F rom  page 1.)

him. His nam e is A natole F rance, W e do^Sfet, 
however, have to  believe all th a t he says, b u t p re
sen t him by w ay o f illustration .

No doubt he soon began to believe th e re  was no 
such th in g  as a  fa iry  o r S an ta  Claus and when he 
grew  to  b e .a  m an he did no t believe in God. He 
wrote, “ F aith  and credulity  are  infirmities. Peo
ple are  ju s t bom  churchy o r unchurchy, -just as 
they  are  born w ith a  tendency to  tuberculosis or 
a  weak h e a rt.”

Now, he m eant th a t  people cither had a spiritual 
n a tu re  capable of easy conception of intangildo 
evidences or else m an he m erely im planted upon 
concrete tang ib le  physical facts  in life. T hat is 
partia lly  true.

We learn  th a t people are  born with diverse na
tu res  with some portions more developed than o th
ers. B u t one not possessing a  marked ta len t may 
acquire, by p roper in te rest and e ffo rt, a love and 
appreciation  fo r any of the arts , ju s t as a man, 
born w ith a  weak or infirm body, may develop su r
prising  m uscular streng th  and resistance. So, with 
both our physical and spiritual natures, we must 
strive to  suppo rt a proper balance if we present 
a becom ing evidence of poise and dignity.

I w ant us to  lose th a t sta tem ent o f France in a 
com parison w ith w hat a little English boy thought 
when he had grow n to be a man, and 'also a great, 
lite ra ry  character. This m an’s nam e is S ir Jam es 
B arrie . In  a  play th a t he wrote, P e te r Pan said to 
W endy, “ W hen the first baby laughed fo r the first 
tim e, the laugh broke into a thousand pieces and 
the pieces all w ent skipping about, and th a t was 
the beginning of fairies. And now when every new 
baby is born its laugh becomes a fairy. So there 
ought to be one fa iry  fo r every boy and g irl.”

“ Ought to  be,” in terrup ted  Wendy. “ Isn’t  th e re?”
“ Oh, no," assured P e te r Pan sorrowfully. “ Chil
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dren know so very much now. Soon they  don’t  be
lieve in fairies, and every-tim e a  child says, ‘I don’t  
believe in fa iries ,’ there  is a  fa iry  som ew here falls 
down dead.”

Do you ge t th a t?  W hether it is n child’s belief 
in fa iries  and S an ta  Claus o r a  m an’s belief in 
God, i t  is all the same. Do you sec th a t w hen chil
dren  say, “ There is no such th ing  as S an ta ,”  o r a 
m an says, “ I don’t  believe in God,” then  som ething 
happens in some one’s h e a rt th a t clu tches and ques
tions and som etim es “ falls down dead.” The child’s 
belief and the m an’s is, a f to r  all, a delicate con
ception o f th a t w istful quivering sp irit w ith in re 
man answ ering an urge to love th e  beau tifu l, to 
be generous and k ind , to u tte r  a phrase o r bestow 
a gesture aris ing  from  the deepest reaches of the 
heart, try ing  to  m ake an other glnd or happy, and 
thus he gnins a degree of happiness in such service.

And so, I like to  think o f Snnta C laus as being 
the fnirylike sp irit thn t is abundan t in some lives 
nnd m aybe only fa in tly  nlivc in o thers, b u t i t  Is 
there ju s t the same. Maybe the  dorm ant, uncul
tivated  sp irit in th a t being is ju s t  w aiting  fo r the 
invigorating touch .of an o ther’s encourag ing inspi
ration. I like to th ink of every C hristm as g if t  and . 
every card  sen t being a  Snnta Clous spirit, like the 
babies’ first laugh, thn t “ broke into a thousand 
pieces and w ent skipping about” carry in g  tidings 
of love and good will. As we grow  older and m ore., 
experienced with the  added yenrs, we m ay build 
upon this idea w ith g rea te r understand ing  as  we 
review its possibiltcs.

Thnt understanding  may lead us to  sec the  d if
ference in a boy who does not try  to believe in th e  
power and beauty of unseen facts. I t  m ay teach 
you why some boys grow into men, saying, “ I don’t  
believe.” . . The com parison m ay alw ays explain to 
you the  d ifference between men who stand  im
planted in the m ire of v ita l and im portan t -bu t 
treacherous physical fac ts  of life. I t  m ay even re 
veal to  you the cleansing purify ing  influence of 
sp iritual qualities th a t men may appropriate  bene- 
fitting the ir lives and lifting  th e ir  visions above tho 
vain, deluded atm osphere of s tark  realism .

I w'ould no t advocate nor recom m end an un 
healthy, sentim ental sp irit th a t takes from  life its 
roseate vigorous influence. The keynote of my 
sto ry  is balance— proper balance. '

A dherence to  such a belief as~F-recom m end is 
necessary ; fo r  th a t  enables men to . reach up and 
“ touch the s ta rs  in the ir g lory.” “ D isbelief feels 
them  “ tu rn  to  dust.”

LEAVING OUR DENOMINATION
I t  is highly p roper and distinctly  honorable for 

people who have changed the ir views to  change 
the ir denom inational affiliations. Such people ought 
not to lose the respect nnd affection  of the  denom i
nation from  which they, withdraw, nor ough t they 
to be looked upon with suspicion in the denom ina
tion to  which they  go. B ut the sh ifting  o f people 
from  denom ination to denom ination because o f so
cial asp irations is despicable.

The people who remove to the suburbs and unite 
with a church of an o ther denom ination because the 
church of the ir own denom ination is weak and 
struggling  are not fit to be m em bers of any church. 
I t  is freely prophesied th a t a  ce rta in  prom inent 
B aptist fam ily will soon be lost to ou r denom ina
tion  because all the children have m arried  o u t of 
the  denom ination! The m em bers live in many 
cities. Backbone m ust be lacking in th a t family, 
or else ignorance m ust be a t  a  prem ium  'in  tho 
pews of many of our churches.

An exchange says: “ The g rea t problem  fo r  Bap
tis ts  to  solve is how  to m ake m oney, g e t rich, go 
to college, en te r society, become popular, and yet 
continue to  be simple C hristians a f te r  the m ind anu 
word and exam ple of Jesus.” We do no t believe 
in a  narrow  denom inationalism , bu t we do believe 
in an intelligent and loyal denom inationalism , and 
we have little  respect fo r people who change their 
church as they change th e ir  garm ents a t  the  dic
ta te  of fashion. Occasionally some one says to 
us: “ Oh, yes, I ’m a B aptist a t  heart, bu t I just 
could no t stand  the B aptists in ou r tow n.” W hat 
we say on such occasions m ight no t look well in 
these columns.— W atchm an-Exam iner.
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How Shall We Worship?
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, DECEMBER 29

Scriptures
Lesson T ex t: Psalm  122:1-9; Ileb . 10:22-25.
Other M ateria l: Neh. 8 :1-12 ; M icah 4 :1 ; M alt. 

28:18-20.
Devotionnl R ending: Rev. 7:9-17.
Golden T ex t: Luke 4:10.
In troduction:. The Very n a tu re  o f mnn m akes 

him worship. I f  he does n o t worship som ething, he 
goes co n tra ry  to  his na tu re . Every m an’s relig 
ious instincts m ust he satisfied, nnd he will e ith er 
find such g ra tifica tio n  in ndorntion of the Invisible 
God of the tru e  C hris tian ’s life o r in idolntry, nnd 
even in rank  scepticism  nnd infidelity. I t  behooves 
us, therefo re , to  have n firm grasp  of the essentials 
of true~worship and the best ways of p racticing  it.

I. Congregational Worship (Psalm 122:1-9)
1. Tho Prophecy (Micnh 4:1) o f the num ber of 

worshippers is found in sim ple, explicit language. 
"In the last days” has re ference  to  the  days when 
Messiah should reign on earth . Following the over
throw of m an 's idols, palaces and pleasure resorts, 
there will come a period of tim e when the people 
will tu rn  once m ore to  worship nnd g rea t throngs 
of them will go up. to  the  house of the  Lord which 
will he estphlished in n com m anding position so 
that all the  people mny see it. The idea of con- 
gregntionnl worship is p resented  by Micah, who 
saw the tim e com ing when “ people shall flow” unto 
the house o f the Lord.

2. The Joy (Psnlm  122:1) of worship is express
ed by the Psnlm ist: “ I was glnd when they s a id ' 
onto m e.” T ens of thousands of God’s children can 
say th a t todny, nnd hosts o f the unsaved really 
enjoy going up to  the  house of the Lord fo r  tho 
periods of worship. One naturally , tu rns to  his 
home, nnd th e  house o f God is one’s sp iritual home 
here on ea rth . T here is som ething wrong with the 
nature o f n church m em ber who does not rejoice 
at the o p p o rtu n ities  o f a ttend ing  services nnd of 
meeting w ith his b re th ren  fo r worship. The wholo- 
somcncss o f ou r associations in the house of wor
ship is one -of the th ings we too often  neglect to 
stress.

3. The Beauty' (Psalm  122:5) Of the house of 
the Lord nnd o f its lu re  to " the  tribes of the Lord” 
is presented fo r  us. The idea of the Psnlm ist must 
be grnsped from  th e  love of the Hebrew people 
for the ir sacred  city. He saw the Worshipers stand
ing within th e  ga tes  o f the city. He fu rth e r  saw 
the city ns a  com pact a rea  typical of the solidarity 
and streng th  o f the  people of God when they hnve 
but a single purpose in th e ir  hearts nnd m inds in 
coming to g e th e r  fo r  worship nnd service to their 
Lord. “ W hither the  tribes go up.” The idea of 
the house o f worship being set on a hill is ca r
ried through. The p ic tu re o f the tribes going up 
to the city  is typicnl o f the Hebrew w riter, who had 
witnessed so m any processions m arching across the 
plains and up the  hill to the city.

4. The Purpote (Psalm . 122:4 ; 2:0) of worship
is presented in th e  w ords of the Psnlmist. F irs t of 
all, there is the  need to  give thnnks unto God. How 
our services should be filled with praise and thanks
giving! How the hallelu jahs should ring in tho 
house of the  Lord! Our churches hnve lost sight 
of the note o f praise in nil too many cases, and, 
instead o f having nn atm osphere of freedom  thnt 
calls fo rth  “ Am ens” nnd shouting, we hnve allow
ed them  to  become so stilted nnd forfttnl tha t even 
exuberance on the pnrt o f the m inister is the  cans* 
of criticism . W e need to  rem em ber thn t wol-ship 
loses its v ita l force when it is reduced to the  level 
of cold form alism . ,

Again th e re  is the idoa of judgm ent in our w or
ship th a t m ust no t be overlooked. We are to give 
thanks u n to  the  Lord because judgm ent is present, 
and, if it  is no t p resen t in the Messages of the 
house, we should realize th n t som ething is lacking. 
Our worship has failed , our v isit to  the house of 
God has proved a  p a rtia l fedure , if we do not go 
away finding ourselves under judgm ent fo r  some 
shortcom ing o r sin.

The th ird  th ing fo r which we should m ake a 
place in our worship is th a t o f p raye r fo r  the 
th ings thn t Will produce peace nnd prosperity . O ur 
p rayers to^ often  fit them selves around the sorrow
ing and the sin-cursed. Wo beg God fo r  too much 
fo r ourselves nnd no t enough, fo r the whole o f so
ciety. And i t  is no t w rong fo r us to  p ray  fo r 
those things th a t will bring  prosperity  to  our land. 
We should never fo rget, however, th a t the Psalm ist 
could no t hnve w ritten  th a t p a rt of th e  Psalm  had 
he n o t been confident th a t he had m et the  req u ire 
m ents of God. He had paid his vows unto  Jehovan, 
there fo re  he Could beg God to  bless his land.

5. The Fruits (7-9) o f worship are  peace and 
good. People cannot worship toge ther in sp irit and 
in tru th  and go away from  the  house of the Lord 
ha ting  one another. They cannot worship toge ther 
andT fot have good will one for another. W e can
not know ju s t  how much our churches and the ir 
worship m ean to our homes and com m unities until 
a f te r  wo have been in com m unities w here there, a rc  
no churches. L et us th e re fo re  pay m ore a tten tio n  
to the needs of our souls and render o u r allegiance 
to the churches of which we arc  members.

II. Coikmand to Worship (Heb. 10:22-25)
1. “Let us draw near.” This command is based 

upon the declaration in the  preceding verses. Be-
. cause we have an High P riest over the  house of 
God, “having a Saviour who knows and can be 
touched by the feeling  o f our infirm ities, we can 
boldly, draw  n ear to  His presence. “ W ith a  tru e  
h e a rt” gives the sp irit of the w orshipper who will 
be blessed. How th a t command drives aw ay the 
desire to go fo r show or fo r  honor o r fo r social 
advancem ent! How it m akes the hypocrit shrink 
in his own estim ation if he tru ly  grasps it. “ In 
full assu.-nnee of fa ith ” gives the m otive pow er of 
th e  worshipper. F a ith  brings "us into the  presence 
o f God. It crea tes an ex pectan t a ttitu d e  on the 
p a rt  of the worshipper. “ Having our h e a rts  sprin 
kled from  an dvil conscience.” Sacrificial blood 
wns used to sanctify  the p riests fo r  th e ir  duties in 
the tem ple. The cleansing blood o f Jesu s  C hrist is 
necessary if we would en te r  into th e  Holy of 
Holies. Let us always rem em ber th a t  we have the 
p r^ n ise  of C hrist th a t his blood “ goes on cleansing 
us from  all sin.”  T h erefo re , when we e n te r  the  
place of worship, we should do so a f te r  confessing 
our sins and asking fo r  clcansihg.

2. “ Hold fast.” One o f the traged ies o f today 
is the lukewarm , unsettled , unstab le C hristian. The 
curse of the modern union m ovem ents and of all 
in ter-denom inational program s is th a t  they  rob 
church m em bers of th e ir  “ assurance o f fa ith .”  We 
are  com m anded to  be able to  give a reason fo r  the 
fa ith  th a t is within us, and he has failed  who can
not do tha t. W ithout a ce rta in , unshakable fa ith , 
there  will alw ays be w avering worship and loyalty.

3. Consider One Another. The fine th ing  about 
congregational worship is th a t  it provides a  splen
did opportun ity  fo r  C hristians to  inspire one an 
o ther to good works. I f  th e re  is loyalty  and gen
erosity in th e  house o f God am ong some, i t  will 
spread to  others. If  there  is disloyalty and nig
gardliness am ong some, it too will spread to  others. 
We should provoke one another unto  love and good 
works.

4. Assembling Ourselves is ano ther command o f 
God. There is no need to  em phasize the need fo r 
observance o f th a t command today. Perhaps less 
than  one-third of the m em bers o f our churches a t
tend the reg u la r services each week. Some o f the 
people, of the day when Hebrews wns w ritten , were 
like those of today who will n o t go to  the  places 
of reg u la r worship. Instead o f rem aining away 
from  the house o f God, we should be anxious about 
going there , and we should ex hort o thers  to  go. 
Exam ple is a pow erful influence in any one’s life ; 
and if a good exam ple is set by one, i t  will reac t 
to the good of another. How shall paren ts  excuse 
them selves before God fo r th e ir gross neglect of 
church a ttendan ce when th e ir  children are  w atch
ing them  all the tim e and following in th e ir foo t
steps? How shall deacons answ er fo r th e ir  negli
gence when they are  supposed to  be th e  leaders of 
the church life? How can Sunday school teachers 
expect to  be an exam ple in C hristian service when 
they do no t rem ain fo r the  preach ing  services?

Rem em ber we have never assembled ourselves to 
ge ther un til we have m et before the a lta r  of God’s 
house fo r united worship, praise and preaching.

5. The Warning comes a t  the close of th is in
junction . “ F or if we sin w ilfully a f te r  we have re 
ceived the  knowledge of the tru th , th e re  remain- 
cth  no m ore a  sacrifice fo r sins.” This passage is 
o ften  m isunderstood and m isinterpreted. In  the 
ligh t o f w hat the au thor of Hebrews has told us 
about the sacrificial system, it  ought to be perfec t
ly c lear to  us. He was speaking to  the Jews. They 
could no longer go to the a lta r  and o ffe r bulls and 
goats aqd heifers fo r th e ir  sins. Josus C hrist has 
been offered  once fo r all (verse 10), and no priest 
can ever o ffe r  ano ther sacrifice. I f  we wilfully sin 
and disobey God, we need no t th ink th a t we can 
m ake an atonem ent by doing some good work.

There are  some people today who think th a t they 
a re  a to n ing  fo r  the ir neglect of the  house of the 
Lord by charity  and morality! and social decency. 
The word o f G;od says it isn’t  so. We can o ffer 
no sacrifice fo r  our sins. E ither we accept Jesus 
as the  sacrifice and obey Him or else God will chas
tise  His children fo r  every, disobedience which has 
its  ju s t  recom pense of rew ard.

Application: W e shall never be able to  generate 
enough spiritual pow er to  win the lost world to 
C hrist un til we have learned how to  worship, for 
our p rayers and our devotions, our teachings and 
preachings a re  our hope fo r the generation  of 
enough sp iritual dynamic to open our hearts to go 
o r to  give the money to  send. W orldliness, indif
ference, stinginess, carelessness and all o ther crip 
pling  sins o f church m embers will disappear before 
the  fires of reviving worship. Let us therefo re put 
ourselves to  the task  o f restoring  th a t sp irit of 
freedom  and spontaneity  out o f which real woi- 
ship grow.

GUESS AGAIN, BROTHER
Bishop McConnell of the  M ethodist Church, who 

was one of the  headliners a t the N orthern  B aptist 
Convention at. Denver, has again bobbed up. In  his 
usual characteristic  style he declares in the Fed
eral Council Bulletin th a t the difficulties in the 
way of organic church unions are very largely tem 
peram ental. This is no doubt tru e  of some denom
inational affiliates. B ut if he has B aptists in mind, 
he has an o ther guess coming.

B aptists a re  not tem peram ental unless the  Bible 
m akes them  so. There is no t one io ta of doctrine 
prom ulgated by our denom ination, provided we are 
keeping step with the fa ith  of our fathers, who had 
none o f the apologetic note in the ir preaching and 
teaching , th a t  does no t have a  “ thus saith; the 
Lord.”  I f  following in the footsteps of ou r Lord 
and M aster, who has le f t the example fo r us and 
placed it  on record in his holy word, constitu tes 
a tem peram ental a ttitu de , then  we are  guilty , 
“ Most Excellent K ing McConnell,”  m ore than  all 
the  rest, fo r i t  is we who have struck the fa ta l blow 
to church union, and fo r no o ther reason than thnt 
we choose to s tay  by the New Testam ent pa ttern  
ra th e r  than follow the tra in  of compromise dic
ta ted  by church unionists.

W hether tem peram ental o r not, B aptists see 
noth ing to  be gained in organic church union. The 
first essential to this com bination is unity. We 
have not yet atta ined  this ideal in our individual 
churches. In fact, we are  fa r  from  it, judging 
from  the diversity of views th a t obtain in the  aver
age church. W hen we ge t away from  this there 
will be tim e enough to talk union and federation 
with others. Suppose we junk  our favorite beliefs 
ju s t  fo r the sake o f form ing a  combination of 
churches in mass or group collections, w hat is to 
be gained in such a  conglom eration o f beliefs? 
We will still be w hat we have been and sooner or 
la te r  these things will come to su rface  and be the 
same b a rrie r to un ity  th a t they are  now.

B aptists a re  contending fo r un ity  on the basis 
o f adherence to the New T estam ent s tandard  of 
fa ith  and practice. W hen others see as we do, 
church union will conic as one season follows an
other, and not before.— B aptist Record, Iowa.

To be rational is so glorious a th ing th a t two- 
legged crea tu res generally  conten t them selves with 
the  title .— Locke.
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Great Southwide B. Y. P. U. Meets in Memphis
DECEMBER 31, 1929—JANUARY 2, 1930

By J. E. LAMBDIN

E. P . ALLDREDGE

The F irs t Southwide B. Y. P. U. Conference 
..which will m et in Memphis, Tennessee, December 
31, 1929, to  Jan uary  2, 1930, will present a mag- 

nificent program . T h e  
keynote will be “ No 
Other Name,” .The pro
gram  is erected around 
this keynote. The. 
ferencc is prom oted b y ' 
the B aptist S u n d a y  
School Board.

Purpose
The outstanding  p u r

pose of the B. Y. P. 11, 
is to increase the spir
ituality  of t h e  young 
Christian. The keynote 
of this conference has 
this purpose in mind. 
The em phasis fo r the 

first day of the m eeting will be “No Other Name 
for Our Salvation.’’ Among the speakers on the 
program  fo r the first day will be Dr. I. J . VanNess, 
Dr. W alter I*. Binns, Dr. W illiam Russell Owen. 
S ecre tary  J. E. Lambdin, Mrs. J . O. W illiams, and 
Dr. M arshall Craig. T hroughout the  day all- tfie 
discussions and addresses will hold up C hrist as 
the  only hope fo r the individual and the world, and 
strive to make clear to the  leaders and young peo
ple th a t  th e ir suprem e business is to m ake him 
known to  a lost world.

On the second day the em phasis will be “No 
Other Name in Our Training." T raining is a  use
less waste of tim e, money an d 'en erg y  unless it be 
tra in ing  in Christ to the glory of his Name. So 
th is day’s sessions will seek to set up in clear o u t

line the  g rea t motive 
[fo r  all B. Y. P. U. 
tra in ing  —  to glorify 
our Lord C hrist in 
the lives o f all our 
y o u n g  Christians. 
Among the speakers 
will be Dr. M arshall 
Craig, Rev. Lilburn
B. Moseley, Dr. E. P. 
Alldredge, Dr. W il
liam Russell Owen, 
S ecre tary  E. E. Lee, 
Dr. W alter Binns, and 
Dr. W. F. Powell.

The emphasis on 
the th ird  day will be 
“No Other Name in 

Our Service.” Service is the logical culm ination of 
training , and m ust V yom pany training . This pro
gram , in all its phases, will seek to p lan t deep the 
Christian motive for service— namely,- the love of 
Christ. Among the speakers will be ,Dr. John L.

Hill, Dr. A ustin Crouch, Mr. 
Othal F eather, Mr. George 
Baird, Miss W innie Rickctt, 
Dr. Ullin Leavcll, Miss g lia  
Louise Landress, Mr. Sibley 
B urnett, Rev. Lilburn Mose
ley, Dr. -VanNess and Dr. 
George W. T ruett:

The purpose, then, of th is 
g rea t conference will be to 
m agnify the Name of C hrist 
in all our tra in ing  program , 
and1 through this fo lead our 

B. Y. P. U. forces to understand in a way the big
ness and significance of our task o f tra in in g  our 
young and untrained church m em bers in church 
m em bership and C hristian service.

B.Y.P.U. Plan* and Method* on the Program
Three g rea t periods of discussion group confer

ences covering every phase of B. Y. P. U. work, in' 
princip le and .method, will be conducted by the 
w orld’s leading B. Y. P. U. specialisjts. Among 
these will be the B. Y. P. U. secretaries of the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, all the sta te  B. Y. P. ti.

AUSTIN CROUCH S ecre tary  Southern  B aptist E xecutive C om m ittee

I. J .  VAN NESS  
Executive Secretary Sun- 

day School Board

J
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secretaries, many successful B. Y. P. U. d irectors 
and pastors, the sta te  Ju n io r nnd In term ediate B. 
Y. P. U. leaders, and the Southern B aptist studen t 
secretaries. These conferences wilKfig fo r Senior 
B. Y. P. U., In term ediate officers and com m ittees, 
Ju n io r nnd In term ediate leaders and sponsors, Bap
tis t  A dult Union, College B. Y. P. Ur, G eneral B. Y.

P. U. Organization, and 
Associational B. Y. P. U. 
Mitiion* on the Program 

In addition to mission
ary  addresses in the gen
eral sessions, there  will 
be five sectional confer
ences on missions con
ducted . by five grout* 
missionary, statesm en 6f 
t h e  Southern Bnptist 
Convention*—Dr. T. B. 
Ray, Dr. J . B. I-nwrcnco, 
Dr. G. S. Dobbins, Dr. 
A ustin Crouch, and Dr.
P. E. Burroughs. The 

place of the young people in  -the g rea t B aptist Co
operative Program  „will be discussed in these con
ferences. /  •

Life Stewardship Discussion*
There will be five sectional conferences on the 

Stew ardship o( Life, conducted by Mr. F rank  H. 
Leave!!, P rof. T. B. M asten, Mrs. A. L. Crawley, 
Dr. G. S. Dobbins, nnd Dr. John L. Hill. These 

people are  skilled in dealing 
with young people, and will 
lead in the discussion of life 
problem s of youth, such as 
choosing a  life work, ge tting  
an education, a C hristian’s 
stew ardship in his chosen 
field, etc. Every person in 
attendance will have t h e  
privilege of a ttend ing  this 
conference and the  mission
ary conference.

The Music
Mr. William Hall Preston, 

Southwide S tud en t W orker, 
will lead the singing, assist
ed a t the  piano by Miss 

Ruth Powell and Mrs. Mabel Hendrix. The Belle
vue G irls’ Q u artet, fam ous all over the  South, will 
appear several tim es during  the m eeting. The mu
sic will be an  inspiring fea tu re  o f the meeting. 
Prof. I. E. Reynolds will discuss “ B etter Music in 
the B. Y. P. U.’’ in the methods conferences.

Always welcome a t  our 
gatherings is Dr. George 
W. T ru ett, p residen t of 
the Southern B aptist Con
vention. Do not fail to 
hear him a t  Memphis.

Southwide Intermediate Sword Drill
On T hursday afterno on  fifteen Interm ediates, 

represen ting  fifteen Southern states, will partic i
pate in the Sword Drill Coatesj). This will be a 
th rilling  m om ent in the big'Conference.

' v
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Dallas, Texas

Who Should Come?
Any one who is interested may 

attend  th is meeting. Pastors, ed
ucational directors, Ju n io r and In 
term ediate leaders and sponsors, 

\ In term ediate  officers and com- 
I m ittees, Seniors, Adults, general 

- officers,-and associational officers 
will find special helps. College B. 
Y. P. U. m embers should be there. 
Unlimited de legations are  invited. 
Churches should send th e ir B. Y. 
P. U. directors and leaders.

Railroad Rates ^
Reduced fares have been g ran ted  by all railroads 

of fare  and a ha lf fo r the round trip . Secure 
round-trip  certificate from  your s ta te  B. Y. P. U. 
secretary, or from  the II. Y. P. U. D epartm ent, Bap
tis t Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

Entertainment
E nterta in m en t may be se

cured in hom es a t  $1.50 per 
day fo r lodging and breakfast. 
Hotels ore listed, w ith rates, 
on the back cover o f the 
fourth  q u a rte r  Senior B. Y. 1*. 
U. Q uarterly . Mr. Archie F arr. 
I*. 0 . Box 1243, M emphis,- 

W . F. PO W ELL Tenn., hns charge of m aking 
F irs t  C hurch. N ashville  reservations. W rite him now.

Come to Memphis!
STARTING EARLY 

- . . Pre-Convention Announcement
Prelim inary arrangem ents have been made for 

the convention in New Orleans, May 14-18, 1930 
Rev. John A. H uff, pastor of the F irs t B aptist 
Church, is generul chairm an of the Com m ittee on 
H ospitality, and notices will b t^ sen t the press e a r
ly in the new year. The new auditorium , nearing 
completion, will provide most conimodiously fo r aii 
m eetings of the convention and of the W om an's *■ 
Missionary Unfon. The hotels will not only not 
advance rates, but, May being o ff season, will 
g ran t reduced ra tes  to m essengers, jfnd besides un 

.derw rite  a fund fo r convention, expenses. The 
badge, to be provided this year by the secretaries, 
will carry  m ininturc pictures o f the B aptist Bible 
In s titu te  and the B aptist Hospital— the two con 
vention institu tions located in New Orleans. The 
railroads will g ran t reduced ra tes  as usual. Mr. 
F rank  E. B urkhalter has been engaged as press 
represen ta tive and ed ito r of the convention bulle
tin. which will be published four days. P rof. I. E. 
Reynolds will be d irec to r of music during the con
vention. The ordgr of business will be duly pro 
pared am?- published by the com m ittee of which 
Dr. R. A. M cFarland, Gaffney, S. C., is chairm an. 
The secretaries hope to  have annual repo rts  o f all 
convention boards and institutions p rin ted  and 
bound together, as  last year, for d istribu tion  to 
m essengers upon registration .

CHRISTMAS
By Samuel Judson Porter

A rosy radiance trem bles on the air 
Like smiles around a sleeping baby's m outh;
Like sum m er zephyrs blowing from  the south 
Fain t echoes float as from a d istant choir;
The blent of little  lambs I seem to hear 
Sovsoft and soul-like through the m idnight calnt^t- 
A dream ? Nay, m ore; fo r  me a healing balm —  
These signs and sounds— ju s t like a m other’s prayer.
For now the B irthday of our Lord draw s nigh 
And once again a splendor touches earth .
As whpn the nngef host that^snng on high 
Proclaim ed, to those who watched the ir lambs, the 
j Birth
Of tha t pure Lamb who came His life to give 
T hat in Him we a fu ller life m ight liYfe. 
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Our Christmas Sermon
THE PRINCE OF PEACE (l»ai«h 9:6)

By G. B. M. C lou./r, Au thor of "Coming Events”
W hen Augifstus reigned from  the banks o f the 

Tiber, the palace o f the  C aesars was the home of 
royalty  w here kings and em perors w ere born and 
reared  nmfd splendid luxury , perhaps unexcelled 
by B elshazzar’s brillian t court.

IC was reasonable to  expect , th a t .along th is k ing
ly line, nnd from  this sent o f em pire, a g ren t de
liverer fo r whom- Israel n n d  the  nations anxiously 
waited, would bo nnnounced; b u t when the advent 
of the P rince of Peace wns proclaim ed, it was not 
fiom  the hank:, o f the T iber, or from the r.oynl pal
ace w here all nations looked for ru lers and where 
hum an pride would seek for grentness.

A pt anil eloquent a re  the words of F arra r. “ It 
never occurred  to  the Roman Em peror as he sat 
en throned in his gorgeous palace in the cnpitul of 
the Roman world, th a t n babe slum bering in n 
m onger nt Bethlehem , an obscure ham let in the 
d istant province of Syria, whose in fan t wailings 
perhaps were mingled with the b leating  gont and 
lowing kine, would establish an em pire before 
which nil the ' power o f the C aesars would appear 
itisignifiennt— un em pire so vast th a t when th<_ 
m ost th rilling  ta lcs  concerning its wealth and glory, 
have been rehenrsed, it will s t ill 'b e  t ru e ;  the half 
wns never to ld .” i

D istant 'b u t  n few miles from th is sacred spot 
wns the palace fortress, of the g rea t Herod. “ The 
m agnificent houses of his courtiers and friends 
crowded around its  base. The hum ble pensant or 
pilgrim m ight have heard as he passed the hired 
nnd voluptuous m instrelsy w ith which its feasts 
w ere celebrated , o r the shouting of the rough mer- 
qenairies whose arm s enforced obedience to  its 
despotic lord.”' W hen the advent of the w orld’s 
g rea test sovereign occurred, no celestial m essenger 
nnnotfncod the glad tidings n t the palace of the 
llcrods, nor did seraphic stra in  fnll upon the carnal 
oars o f the  Caesars. The environm ent of the hum 
ble shepherds o f Syrian plains was regarded by. 
heaven as m ore princely, and the ir hearts be tter 
fitted fo r angelic visitor and holy communication.

W ith the  lowly th e re  is wisdom, and to  the lowly 
the divine revelation was given of the b irth  of a 
T eacher who would revolutionize all known sys
tem s of religion, and by a 'fo w  spoken words shape 
and mould all fu tu re  ag es; the advent of a King 
who would "teach  senato rs wisdom” and dictate 
laws th a t would m eet the varied needs of munkinu, 
nnd secure deliverance from  the intolerable ty ran t 
nnd bigoted despot.

The accum ulated wisdom of the nges had 
w rought no deliverance fo r the race ns to civd 
nnd religious liberty . Self-governm ent hnd been 
tried  nnd failed. The re s tra in ts  of law had rc- 
venled only weakness and rebellion. Those whom 
heaven had prom oted to  leadership nnd power wero 
most conspicuous fo r pitiable failure. David, Cyrus 
and A lexander the  G reat hnd come nnd gone, nnd 
the  worl?I still looked fo r a deliverer. A t Inst tho 
s ta r  of hope, w ith kindly ray, led the wise men to 
him who wns the prom ised King and fo r whose 
udvent th e  oppressed o f ea rth  eagerly waited. 
C enturies before the prophet had revealed his nnme 
nnd n a tu re  wjivn' he said : “ Unto us n child is born, 
un to  us n 1son is g iven; and the governm ent shnll 
be upon hiiC shoulder; and his nnme shall be called 
W onderful, Counsellor, the m ighty God, the F a
th e r o f the everlasting  nges, the I’rince of Peace.” 

His Person
He wns fittingly nam ed by the seer, fo r he wus 

him self peaceful th roughout a storm y and trag ic  
life. M any were the exciting  scenes through which 
he wns called to  pass. His life fo r the most pa rt 
wns spen t am id the feverish s ta tes  o f a distracted 
world— the su rg ing  m ultitudes, the passion of un 
tu to red 'm in d s , the conflicting teachings of existing 
religions, nnd the various discordant elem ents in a 
world wholly ou t o f tun e  with heaven. But none 
of these th ings moved him. All th a t touched his 
life n ffected  only the surface, leaving the  soul 
peaceful nnd calm ns the  unm ensured depths of the 
bccan. "•

This was the  source o f his power and the secret 
of a strange personal charm . No fierce battle  with

'Thursday, Deoember 19, 1929.
innntc evil wns ever experienced by him. E xperi
m entally , he knew no sin, nnd th e re fo re  knew no 
conflict save as he touched the  o u te r world. I t  was 
th a t perfec t poise, th a t infinite calm, th a t drew 
w eary nuturcs to him. All who touched him fe lt 
the pow er of his peaceful soul, and en tered  into 
rest n t his feet. v

in to  every hatnlet through which his pilgrim age 
led he brought the benediction of his peace. Like 
oil on troubled wnters, it healed the w eary and 
anxious sp irit and discovered to  m ortals the tru e  
secre t of happiness. W hen tak ing  leave of eurthly 
friend::, with a  desire to  im part to  them  his rich
est blessing, he said : “ My pence I leave with you; 
my peace I give unto you— let no t your heart be 
troubled .”

His Peace
He came by way of Bethlehem  into our earth ly 

life in order th a t he m ight solve the problem s of 
an alien race. Bethlehem  u p a rt from  Calvary would' 
have little  m eaning fo r the  sons of Adam. His 
sinters birth, his fuullless childhood and hc(ly life 
would only mock people who are  enslaved by sin! 
The co n trast his life afforded  would have left 
m ortals in hopeless despair. There was something 
and u g ie a t som ething more than  th a t needed to 
snve a  lost world.

l ie  cam e not only as Israe l’s Kinsman-Redeemer, 
bu t also ns the world’s Em ancipator. “ God wns in 
C hrist, reconciling the world unto  him self, not im
puting th e ir tresspasses unto them .” The en tire 
race was away from  God; i t  m ust be brought back. 
I t  was stained with s in ; it m ust be cleansed. E n 
slaved by a  subtle foe; it  m ust be redeem ed and 
restored  to form er place nnd privilege.

These stupendous problem s had to  be solved be
fore peace could be restored  betw een the crea tu re  
and  C reator, between the g rea t King and his sub
jec ts. Who could accept such a task  b u t the royai 
I’rince of heaven! T ha t he accomlpished the p u r
pose of his advent, is plainly s ta ted  in Scripture. 
“ And having made peace through the blood of his 
cross, by him to  reconcile all th ings unto  him self; 
by him, I say, w hether' they be things in earth , or 
things in heaven.”

H istory affo rds noth ing th a t will com pare with 
th is g rea te s t achievem ent of the ages. I t  require,! 
e igh t years to build the suspension bridge th a t 
unites New York and Brooklyn, b u t C hrist bridged 
the distance between divine holiness nnd hum an 
vileness in six m ortal hours! He shouldered the 
sins of the  world und bore them  uway through un 
aw ful baptism  o f fire. He cham pioned the cause 
of m an and led him back to a lost paradise, tic  
m et the law nnd honored it by paying its full pen
alty  n t the  cross. As a dying m other placed thg 
hand of an alienated son in the hand of a s tern  
fa th e r while she breathed her-last, so C hrist reach
ed down with his arm  of hum anity and, grasping 
the hand of an alien race, he placed it in the hand 
of the divine F ath er, and there over his dying form  
the c rea tu re  and C rentor w ere united. Peace was 
made by the blood of his cross, and the world wns 
reconciled to God. (Co). 1 :20.)

Hi» Power
Finally, he is the promised Prince who will come 

nnd establish peace in the earth . This is his largci
------------------------------------------ ------------------------' --------

STUDENT NIGHT AT CHRISTMAS
S tud en t night n t Christm as, now an annual 

event with many churches th roughout the 
South, will be extensively observed Decem ber 
29 th .. An a ttrac tive  and adaptab le program  
hns been planned in detail. On December 
10th this program  will be mailed to all pns- 
tors who give th e ir  full tim e to  one church.
I t will b e -  mailed free upon request from 
others. (

S tudent n ight comes between the C hrist
mas and New Year em phasis; it varies the 
Sunday nigh t p rogram ; it  honors the s tu 
den ts; it connects church an d .schoo l; it de
lights the home fo lks; it stresses' education. 
O rder the program  from  F rank  II. Leovell, 
Secre tary , D epartm ent of Southern B aptist 
S tudent .W ork, 101 E ighth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.
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thought, the u ltim ate m eaning o f his advent. He 
came not only to redeem  men, but to  establish a 
kingdom— not spiritual, but lite ra l; not in henven, 
but on earth . .

From  the  hour of m an’s fall there  has been the 
sp irit o f unrest, the struggle fo r existence, thu 
s trife  o f nations, nnd the fighting fo r position and 
power by men vvho hdv^e been moved by an unholy 
am bition. The history of the  race has been thnt 
of w orry, war, and strenuous e ffo rt to gain wealth. 
The world has known little of peace since the ser
pen t crep t into Eden nnd m arred  th n t fa ir  paradise. 
B ut in the  hour of despair the promise was given 
to  the seed o f the woman who would bruise the 
serpen t’s head, and th a t prom ise lit - up the .cen
tu ries  with hope.

He died to secure peace in a  world o f s trife , nnd 
before he le f t it he commissioned o thers to  preach 
the gospel of reconciliation to  an alienated and dis
cordant race. (2 Cor. 5:18, 19.) M ultitudes have 
come to  know his peace through the message tha t 
has fallen upon th e ir  ears, but the results of the 
evangel are  m eager in com parison with the larger 
thought th a t aw aits fulfillm ent. He is coming back 
to establish peace th roughout a  redeem ed world. 
(Ilia. 9 :7 ; Ps. 72.7.)

I f  he cam e in weakness, he will re tu rn  in power. 
“ Come, behold the works of the Lord, w hat deso
lation he hath made in ea rth .” “ He will destroy 
the works o f hum an pride and boasted power. If  
the “ im age” represen ts Gentile rule, the  stone “ cut 
out w ithout hands” is C hrist who will sm ite the im 
age and end forever co rrup t governm ent in the 
earth . He will destroy the worthless, the wicked 
and all rebels. The oppressor shall be destroyed 
ou t of the earth , th a t the  m an of ea rth  m ay no 
m ore oppress.”

The com ing Prince will have pow er to enforce 
p eace 'in  the earth . Leagues to enforce peace have 
been form ed bv men o f ch aracte r and o f creed, 
b u t all in vain. The w orst is ye t to come! The 
g rea tes t arm ies a re  y e t to  be m arshalled; the  g rea t
est leaders are  y e t to  ap pear; and the g rea tes t con
flict* is ye t fu tu re , fo r Arm ageddon will be a su it
able climax to cruel carnage am ong men. There 
will be no assured peace un til hum an governm ent 
passes into the hands o f the coming Prince. “ He 
m aketh wars to  cease unto the  ends of the ea rth ; 
he breaketh the bow, and cu tte th  the spear in sun
d e r; he burneth  the ch ario t in the  fire.” In th a t 
hour a voice will be heard th a t will com m and uni
versal a tten tio n : “fee still and know th a t I am  Goo. 
I will be exalted in the ea rth .” (Ps. 46:9, 10.) “ He 
shall judge am ong the nations and shall rebuke 
many people; and they shall b ea t the ir swords into 
plowshares, and the ir spears into prun ing  hooks; 
nation shall not lif t  up swords against nation ; 
ne ither >hall they  learn war any mope. In his days 
shall the righteous flourish and abundance of peace 
so long as the moon endureth .” (Ps. 72:7.)

The coming Prince will establish permanent peace 
am ong men. Peace will be made, secure in the 
earth  through righteoos^judgm ent and social ju s
tice. Men’s patched-up peace proposals will look 
like child’s play com pared with a peace established 
on the  rock of e te rnal tru th  and equity , fo r “ peace 
is not made in docum ents b u t in the  hearts  of 
m en!” An abiding peace will be secured on the 
bnsis’ of righteousness, f o r 'th e  work of righteous
ness shall be peace, and the e f fe c t of righteousness 
quietness and assurance forever. (Isa. 32:17.)

The presence of C hrist on David’s th rone will 
make hum an s trife  impossible. “ Of the increase 
of his governm ent and peace th e re  shall be no enu, 
upon the ih ro n e  o f David, and upon his kingdom 
to ordej^ it and establish it  w ith judgm ent anu 
with justice, from  henceforth even forever.” Then 
the desire o f all nntions will have come. Every 
social nnd civic problem will be solved with such 
far-seeing wisdom as will work to the  best in te r
ests of all concerned. Every discordant elem ent 
will be elim inated and the music o f th a t upper 
world will become the harm ony o f this, when his 
will shall he done here as in heaven.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Reason, however, able, cool a t best,
Cares not fo r service, or bu t serves when prest, 
Stays till we call, and then not often  near.

» -—Pope.
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'o u r  n e w  b r o t h e r
We take pleasure in p resenting  the new pastor of the church a t  Trenton, the Rev. C. O. Simpson, who has ju s t moved from  Clay, Ky., w here he labored successfully fo r some time. He was born in C rittenden County, Kyi, had his high school education a t Marion, Ky., taugh t in the public schools

hope to be able to get every member of every church in our association to become a regu la r con tribu torto the unified program  and every church to give regularly  to the Cooperative Program . I t  is our purpose to  use our good lyamen in th is  work th roughout the yenr. The task  is too g rea t fo r  us ever to  expect to  p u t it over w ith paid w orkers, and even if we had the m oney we feel we would be robbing the laymen o f a grent opportun ity  if  we were to  employ paid workers to  do it.

th e ir re tu rn  home found th a t some, of the women of the m issionary society hnd visited the pnrsonage and le f t a new ru g  on the floor. Again we were surprised one evening while sittin g  by the fire reading. A large group of o u r m em bers came in un announced carry in g  a little  of everyth ing  good to  ea t th a t grows on the farm . Of course we were happy. They spent the  evening with us and we had a fine tim e."D uring the year ju s t  closing the church has paid o ff some $1,500 of the ir church building cost. Five hundred dollars of this am ount hns ju s t been paid and all in te rest is-paid to date. A special thanksgiving service was' held Thanksgiving m orning when there was g rea t rejo icing by the chdfch.

ing secretary .; Fleetw ood Ball o Paris, sta tis tica l sec re ta ry ; W. M Woodcock of Nashville, tre a su re r  A. J . Holt, corresponding secretary  J. H. Snow preached the introductory serm on. The com m ittee on enroll m ent was composed of W. G. Inm ai

GREAT MEETING AT HUMBOLDT
The revival a t  Hum boldt, conducted b'y j .  B. Phillips of Highland Park  Church, C hattanooga, closed the second Sunday in December. - Pastor Chesley L. Bowden is happy over the resu lts  which w ere indeed gratify ing . One hundred and fourteen  additions were received and 70 men were am ong the num ber received fo r baptism. B ro ther Phillips says i t  w nsone o f the m ost glorious m eetings he ever worked in, some services w itnessing a dozen o r m ore grown men m arch-.- ing down to accept the Saviour. The m eeting m arked the close of Pastor Bowden’s fifth y ear with the  church, and -he is enthusiastic about the fu tu re  work.

GREAT TRAINING SCHOOL AT OLD HICKORY

REV: C. O. SIMPSON  
Bishop of F irst  Baptist Church, Trenton

OAKDALE ENTERTAINS FIFTH ’ SUNDAY. MEETING
P a s to r , /L A .  Riggs and th e  CTak- trch  w “

fo r  seven years, practiced law fo r some tim e and finally surrendered to preach. The Clay church ordained him to  th e  m inistry  in 1915 a f te r  having called him as pastor. He served them  fo r foUrteep years, seeing it grow in membership from  180 to 500 and erec t a  beautifu l new house of worship. Thus h is  en tire  pastoral experience has been with one church, save w hat he gained from  two ru ra l churches served in connection with the Clay church. He is a  splendid organizer, a  w arm -hearted friend  and brother, and we look fo r g rea t things to  be done in T renton under his lead-, ership.

dale Church will be hosts o f the fifth  Sunday m eeting of H olston As-( sociation. Am ong the  speakers fo r  the  program  a re : H arry  G. Brockus, Joe F. Davis, J . M. W hittaker, S. O. P inkerton, E. M. Cox, E. W. Roach, H. F. W right, F. M. McNeese, D. E dgar A llen, S.J W. Tindell, L. M. Roper, E. A. E asterly , W. C. P atton , J . M. Good, E arl H unter, J .  L. T ren t, M. E. Hall, B. M. Canup, Jam es Sherwood.

Pastor R oberts of Old Hickory is jub ilan t over the' results obtained in -a tra in in g  school which wns held the I week of November 24th. W. J. Bloomer, one of the finest Sundny . school leaders we have, was in charge of the school. The departm ental work was followed ^«lith Mrs. Keith of F irs t Church teaching the young people-' adults, Mrs. Harold Ingram  the interm ediates, Mrs. Bloomer the p rim aries, Mrs. Cody Bell of Immanuel the prim aries and Miss Mullins of Belm ont H eights the juniors. The a ttendance was fine and the in terest all th a t could be asked. One o f the finest resu lts  of the  school was the enlistm ent of Mr. Bloomer in the developm ent o f thp school. He will take charge as superin tenden t, o rganize the forces and seek to  enlist the g rea t mass qf people in the Lord’s work.

SOUTHERN RAILW AY  
SYSTEM

And its associated connecting lines to the East, West, North, 
and South affords passengers 
superior service to all points.

Steel equipment, including 
coaches, Pullman sleeping cars and dining cars, on through trains.

Reduced round-trip rates to 
ALL FLORIDA PO IN TS. 
Tickets on sale daily until April 30, 1930, limited return
ing June 15, 1930.

.
Apply to ticket agents or 

write for complete information.
J. L. M e e k , A. G. P. A. 

Knoxville, Tennessee.
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Furniture _

THIRTY YEARS AGO
By A. J. Holt

DUCK RIVER B. Y. P. U.
t A splendid program  has been a r-, ..ranged fo r the Duck River B. Y. P. U. which will be held in Shelbyville the fifth Sunday. The ed itor has been honored by being asked to preach the serm on a t  the eleven

COLPORTEUR REPORTS
C olporteur Thomas A. W illiams of K ingsport reports  his work fo r  Novem ber as follow s: Churches visited, 4 ; homes visited, 139; prayers in homes, 36; conversations w ith the lost, 65; tra c ts  d istributed  995; professions, 8, an old lady 73 years of age and ano ther 83 were converted. He had 7 additions to churches served. His wDrk ’ is going along well, but he desires m ore earnest p rayer from  his friends and brethren .

Having read with a g rea t deal of in te rest the proceedings of the T ennessee B aptist Convention, ju s t  held a t  Union City, I have thought it would in te rest the readers o f the pap e r ' to  give a b rie f sum m ary of the  convention th a t was held in Union City th ir ty  years ago.J . T. H enderson of Mosssy Creek was elected presiden t of th a t body;" R. M. M urrell of Knoxville and R. R. Acrce o f Clarksville, vice presiden ts; M artin Ball of Paris, record-
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o’clock hour. Miss Ruby^A jhfbn of iver the r tLewisburg will deliver the "response to* th e  welcome. Mrs. C. D. Creas- nlan o f Lewisburg will speak on ‘‘The Boyhood o f C hrist”  and. Pastor R. A. Johns of W inchester on "The Divinity  o f C hrist.”  A t the evening hour P asto r C. M. Pickier of W ar- trace will be the preacher. John  W. H orton, son o f Governor H orton, is presiden t o f the associational union.

SEMINARY CONFERENCE TAKING FORM
Truett and Latourette to Be the Speakers

J

RESULTS OF OCOEE CAMPAIGN
By Claude E. Sprague

W e presen t some of the things th a t have developed in the week of teaching which began November 24. Dr. O. E. Bryan, Mr. George B urne tt, E dito r John D. Freem an, Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Miss M ary Northing- ton  tau g h t well and touched many churches during the week. Many of the  churches planned to pu t on the every-m em ber canvass and others will plan fo r  it later. Every one o f the speakers was a t  his best every service. O ur association has been strengthened , and we feel th a t beneficial results will ye t be had. Many new subscribers fo r the sta te  paper will come, and we hope to have severa l churches pu ttin g  the paper in th e ir  budgets.
The c ity  churches have taken  on new life in regard  to the canvass. T hree thousand trac ts  on tith ing  wore d is trib u ted ; 400 copies o f the Baptis t  and Reflector were used. We

A ccording to  a news le tte r  from  Chas. F. Leek of the Southern Seminary, the com ing conference to  be held M arch 10-21 nex t is tak ing shape rapidly. “ P reaching” and “ Missions” will be the m ajor them es about which the messages will be built. Dr. T ru e tt will lecture each m orning fo r a  week on preaching and a t  n igh t will bring Gospel sermons. Dr. L atoure tte  is a  professor . of missions and O riental h istory  in Yale and he will speak on Missions.The conference has been scheduled to* open a t  the beginning of the third q u a rte r o f the Sem inary course, hence m en who desire m ay rem ain fo r  the q u a rte r’s o r the sem ester’s work in the classrooms. Provision has been made fo r all who wish to a ttend  the conference to have board and room s in M ullins Hall a t  $2.00 per day.
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HAPPY PASTOR AND WIFE
P asto r N. W. Ellis of Benton and his wife are  happy over the outlook in the ir field and over the  glorious results of th is y ear’s work. T heir joy  had been increased by the evidences of love from  th e ir  members. "A few days ago,” w rites B ro ther Ellis, “ the pastor and wife w ent visiting and on
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With pure and lofty themea, apt lllustratlaM and beautiful language, this book lifts ooe to

When the Went Was Young $1.75
JOHN D. FREEMAN

' A captivating story of pioneer days in Arkansas, based upon actual eiperienoes related to the author by bis grandmother.

hij|hcr heights, broader visions and sisarer eao-

$1.25Faith Lambert
MAUD C. JACKSON

A story of the modern college campus, touching all sides of college life and recording the victory
$1.25These Gracious Years 

GEO. W. TRUETT 
His Christmas memages of the last seventeen

of the best.

jeers, printed> just astbey went from him toi people and with all-the Informality of such
Thou, When Thou Prayest $1.00 

WILLIAM OWEN CARVER 
A remarkable discussion of prayer both se oom-
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
t The Happy,JPage for Boys and Girts

Send all c o n trib u tio n s  to  "T h e  Y oung South,"* 1806 Ashwood Ave., N ashville , T enn. L e tte rs  to  be published m u s t n o t con ta in  m ore th an  200 w ords.

IT CAME u p o n  t h e  m id 
n ig h t  ClfEAR

IT cam e upon the m idnight clear, T hat glorious song of old,
From  angels bending near the earth  
To touch th e ir  hnrps of gold: "Peace to  the  ea rth , good will to  man. From  heaven’s all grncious King” : 'J'he ea rth  in solemn stillness lay,1 To henr the angels sing.

Still th rough  the  cloven skies they come.W ith peaceful wings unfu rled ;And still th e ir  heavenly music floats O 'er all the w eary world;Above its sad and lowly plains They bend on hovering wing,And ever o’e r  its Bnbcl sounds The blessed angels sing.
O ye, benenth life’s crushing load, Whose form s are  bending low, Who toil nlong the climbing, way, W ith painfu l steps and slow—  I.ook up ; fo r glad and golden hours Come sw iftly  on the w ing;
O res t beside the w eary road,And hear the  angels sing.
For lo! the days are  hasten ing on By p rophet bnrds foretold.When w ith the ever-circling years Comes round the age of gold; W hen peace shall over all the earth  Its  an cien t splendors fling.
And the whole world give hack the song

Which now the angels sing.
— Edm und H. Scars, 1851.

A CHINESE GIRL’S CHRIST
MAS SPEECH

G UESTS, teachers and school
m ates, it is certa in ly  a  good 
chance fo r us. to  have you 

com ing here fo r celebration of 
C hristm as. How happy and fo r tu 
n a te  we a re ! N ineteen hundred and 
tw enty-oigjit years before today, 
C hrist, the  ‘ Son of God, was born, 
not in the  fam ily belonging to the 
king’s tr ibe  o r rich ones, bu t in the 
poorest m anger o f Bethlehem. This 
evidenced the fa c t th a t  the  Son of 
God cam e to the world not fo r en
joy ing  richness b u t to  sacrifice him self fo r  the salvation of the sinners in the world.As to  w hat kind o f Saviour he is, w hat w onderful deeds he has done, toge ther w ith his b irth  and death, these a rc  all clearly  w ritten  in the Holy Bible. The carefu l read ing  of th is book will te ll you all these things, th e re fo re  it is unnecessary fo r me to soy so. N evertheless du ring the celebration  o f C hristm as, wo ought to  clearly  understand the  d ifference betw een the C hristm as celebra tion  and o th e r celebration  days. The C hristm as celebration  as compared w ith o th e r celebration days has hod pow er to  m ake people feel m ore in te rest. A few  m onths ago we had celebrations fo r National Day and C onfucius’ birthday. O ther countries have th e ir  celebrations of national days o r fo r the accom plishm ent of the ir g rea t men, too ; but when we celebrate our N ational Day, fo re ig ne rs  will no t fall in line w ith us while we, paying back the some a ttitu d e , will no t jo in  in celebrating  the na tional days of o ther countries — only to  the C hristm as celebration, irbt only celebrated  by Chinese, but also by all the people under the same heaven. W hat is the  reason? W here is th e  d ifference  betw een them ? To me personally  there  are  th ree  im porta n t  fac to rs :1. Jesus, the g rea te s t revolu tion
is t in  the  w orld : In  th is world we

have found m any revolutionists, bu t most of them  were depending oh physical or m aterial force. W ith the mask of revolution on th e ir faces, in reality  they  are fighting fo r privilege and profit-gaining. The revolution of Jesus has to  do n o t only with physical side, b u t sp iritual and soul, too. He uses conscience, to fight with sin— th a t is, to  m ake equality , universal love, righteousness and m orality  fight w ith baseness and un-~ righteousness. H ere lies the d iffe rence betw een Jesus an d  o ther revolutionists, which m akes us to  adm ire him more.
2. Jesus, the Saviour of the world: We all know th a t  a f te r  his b irth , J e sus had done m any miracles, wide- spreaded the  gospel and saved a lot of sinners. He, living w ith no sin, died on the cross, using his precious blood to wash out the sins from  hum an being. Nobody could possibly do th is save the  Saviour. Jesus C hrist. Before him' and a f te r  him we never have seen a  Saviour like him. This is the  d ifference.
3. Jesus, the Son of God, the King of k ings: In the Old T estam ent we all know it  is definitely s tated , the prophecy of the  Saviour, who would come to th is  world, and they  were all fulfilled in the New Testam ent. A fterw ard  his su ffe rin g  to death, resurrection , and ascension proved to us th a t  he is the  Son of God, who will, in the fu tu re , s it a t  the rig h t side o f God, to  judge.From  the above few  points of view the re  are enough reasons fo r people to  believe him. H is b irth  ought to be celebrated  by all the people. Celebration , however, shows our memory, belief and happiness, and we hope forever to  keep on th ink ing of his personality , believing his tru th s  and tak ing  him as o u r model. We again ought fo rever to  keep the  optim ist idea, n o t only m ake ourselves happy, b u t also enable ,n ll the people in the world, no m a tte r rich or poor, to  en joy the  sam e level of happiness.-^-Hsii Yii Ying, Shanghai, China, |n  Exchange. . „

HOW CHRISTMAS IS CELE
BRATED IN BRAZIL

Of all the seasons o f the year, 
Christm as is the  m ost welcome one. 
I t  is the happiest and the m ost pleas
an t sub jec t' to  ta lk  of. B ut id this 
tru e  in o ther countries, too? Would 
you like to  know how i t  is  ce lebrat
ed and w hat it m eans to the children 
in Roum ania? I know you would. Here, then, I  shnll try  to  give you some idea about it.Christm as Day is considered the g rea tes t and the fnost im po rtan t holiday o f all the  days in the year. I t  is, ju s t  like in A m erica ,' an ticipated  w ith the g rea te s t joy. In  fact, C hristm as Day in Roum ania is .celebrated  by the  orthodox and Catholic people fo r th ree days, and by the B aptists fo r two days. The first day — th a t is, Decem ber 25th, is considered and celebrated  as the day on which C hrist was born, and th e  Second and the th ird  days a re  ce lebrated in honor and m em ory of our Lord’s com ing into th is  world. Every  one is free  from  labor, except th a t which is very  necessary, during th is festival. The public schools are closed fo r two weeks, so th a t children m ay enjoy this g rea t celebration . Then every boy one sees on C hristmas Day wears his best clothes—  som ething new, fo r th a t is usually the custom , and the g irls  a re  no exception to th is ru le ; they, too, wear 
the ir p re ttie s t dresses a t  this time.N ext, perhaps, you would like to know how the  Roum anian children

spend th e ir  tim e and w hat they do during  the C hristm as holidays. Here, perhaps, they  d iffe r from  the Am erican children. They all go to  church on Christm as Day as well as on the second and th ird  days, fo r  you will rem em ber th a t the orthodox and Catholic people ce lebrate- Christm as fo r  th ree  days nnd the B aptists fo r two days. The church iB decorated very  prettily , and a  beau tifu l C hristmas tree  \yill be • qeen in every church, which they usually keep a long tim e a f te r  Christm as. A g rea t p repara tion  is being m ade long before Christm as, and a ra th e r  elabora te  program  is planned to be given on the Christm as Eve, which usually takes place on the second day o f the C hristm as festival. The B aptists have two preaching services each day. These are  fo r all people of all ages. The main joy, however, is centralized  on the ch ildren’s program . -This program  begins a t  six o’clock and, in some churches, lasts until eleven. Those who partic ipate  re cite poems, Bible verses, tell Bible stories, give short talks, and sing. P erhaps the g rea te s t stress is laid on singing.A fte r  the program  is over, the presen ts are  d istributed . B ut who brought these presents fo r  the child ren? S an ta Claus? O f course he did! E very boy and every girl in Roum ania believes th a t there  is a S an ta Claus, hu t they never see him. In  o the r words, th e ir  San ta is invisible. He ju s t brings the children th e ir pix&ents and goes r ig h t back to  the }«(nd of “ plenty .”So, as you sec, there  is a  g rea t religious elem ent connected w ith our L ord’s b irthday  in’ Roum ania, so g rea t th a t fo r  a whole week a f te r  C hristmas the people, especially the orthodox and Catholics g ree t each o ther w ith these words, “ C hrist was born .” I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  a t  w hat tim e of the day they m eet, th a t is th e ir saluta tio n  during  th a t week. This, i t  is tru e , has become a custom  only, and 
people rep ea t these words of sa lu tation w ithout knowing the  rea l m eaning and purpose of p u r Lord’s b irth day. The B aptists do not say “ Christ is bo rn” ju s t  from  the  force o f habit. To them  C hristm as Day m eans God’s g rea te s t g if t  to  the world, the coming of the Son of God into th e  world to  save th a t which was lost, and he alone is able to  save.— Rev. J .  Chur- dar, A rad, Roum ania, in Exchange.

CHRISTMAS IN BRAZIL
To Roman Catholics in Brazil C hristm as is only one of m any sain t days. Several of these take precedence over the  one day o f the  year which is supposed to  be dedicated to C hrist and to  com m em orate the an n iversary  of his birth . St. John 's Day, which comes on June  24th, is the  m ost popular religious festival o f the year. There is, however, a Characteristic observance of C hristmas th a t seems to  be typical of all 

L atin  countries.In  m any homes the fro n t room is m ade the scene of a  doll pageant, in which tiny, im ages are  pain ted  to rep resen t M ary, Joseph and Jesus. S urrounding the in fan t ap pear a wonderful group, the  Wise Men and the shepherds, and even the pa tien t donkey in porcelain o r wax is on hand w ith o ther farm yard  animals. I t  is certain ly  a com m ent on our fa s t age th a t toy  autom obiles nnd a small mechanical tra in  have had p a rt in a t  least one o f these exhibitions.W ith much care green cloth or green excelsior is arranged  to resem ble the  Judean  countryside. Sanded roads lead to  the Bethlehem  inn, and an electric s ta r  obligingly shines in the b e tte r  homes where th is  modern luxury  can bo afforded. Usually tho sala (room ) is lighted w ith a profuse display of scented, priest-bless
ed candles.I have been told th a t there  is no little  com petition engendered am ong various fam ilies in p reparing  these in te resting  tab leaux, and th a t probably explains the toy autom obiles going to  the nativity . The unexpected will, cap tu re  the crowd. A dm iring 
groups go from  house to  house a t

th is season of the year com paring the shows.
B aptist believers na tura lly  leave o ff tho religious observance of all sa in t days, including Christmas. The exchange of gree ting  cards among friends is, however, a nation-wide custom , and our church members are very  punctilious in keeping it up, when they  can.
M any o f our B aptist churches hold a  watch night serv ice .at New Y ear—  a service devoted to p rayer and tos- ■ tim ony-M rut none of them  celebrate C hristm as ns we do unless Am erican innovation has introduced it.Am ericans living south of tho eq uator find it difficult to have a real Christm as, even in fam jly groups. There is no cold weather, it being midsum m er in Brazil a t  this tim e. There is no holly. There, is no m erry  spirit th a t seems so essential to  our holiday. A Christm as in m idsum m er is no t like Christmas, even though poinsettas grow in wildes t profusion in the yard.In spite of these obstacles most o f the m issionaries try  to make Decem ber 25th as happy an occasion as possible fo r  the children.-:—Mrs. A. E. Hayes, Parahyba, in Home and Foreign Fields.
A CHRISTMAS CAROL

Every, everywhere, Christm as to night!Christm as in land of the fir tree  and 
pine, ‘  .Christm as in lands of the palm tree  and vine;Christm as where snow-peaks stand solemn and white,Christm as where cornfields lie .sunny and bright.Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas tonight!

Christm as where children are hopefu l and gay,Christm as where old men are patie and g ray ;Christm as where peace, like a dov in its flight.Broods o’er brave men in the thick of tWc fight—Everyw here, everywhere, C hristmas tonight! "  _ ,
' F o r the Christ-child who comes is the M aster of all.No palace too g rea t and no cottage too sm all;The angels who welcome Him sing from  the height,“ In  the  city  of David a King in His m ight.”Everyw here, everywhere, Chrjst- mas tonight!
Then let every h e a r t keep its C hristmas within, •C hrist's pity, fo r sorrow, C hrist’s hatred  of sin,C hrist’s care fo r the weakest, C hrist’s courage fo r fight,C hrist’s dread of the darkness,C hrist’s love o f the  light—Everyw here, everyw here, C hristmas tonight! — .
So the s ta rs  of the m idnight which compass us roundShall see a  strange glory and hear a sweet sound,And cry : ‘‘Look! the ea rth  is aflame w ith delight,O sons of tho m orning, rejoice a t  the sight.”Everyw here, everywhere, C h ris t- . mas tonight!— Phillips Brooks.

CHRISTMAS BELLS
W hy do bells fo r  Christm as ring? W hy do little  children sing?

Once n lovely shining s ta r Seen by Wise Men from  a fa r Gently moved until its light Made a  m anger cradle bright.
There a  darling baby lay, Pillowed soft upon the hay; And its m other sang an d  smiled “ This is Christ, the Holy Child.”

T herefore hells fo r Christm as ring, T herefore little  ch ild ren 'sing .
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Sunday School 
A dm inistration

W. D. HUDGINS, S uperin tenden t 
H ead qu arte rs, Tutl&homa. Tenn.

L aym en 's A ctM tiM  
B. T . P . U. W ork I

F I E L D
Jess# . D aniel. W est T ennessee. ,r____

•F rank  Collins, M iddle Tennessee.F rank  Wood, E as t Tennessee*. ,3

W O R K E R S
M iss Zella Mai Collie, E lem en ta ry  W orker. M iss Roxie Jacobs, Ju n io r  and  Intertried iate  Leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.DECEMBER 8, 1929
Memphis, B e lle v u e ____________ 1313C hattanooga, F i r s t ___1,____ __1206Memphis, F i r s t ___________  873M emphis,/Temple _______________ 804Knoxville, Broadway _________ 7G7C hattanooga, H ighland P a rk ___542Memphis, C e n t r a l_______________537Sevierville, F irs t _______________525Memphis, LaBelle ____________ 525Etowah _________  51GNashville, B e lm o n t'H e ig h ts------  506Nashville, Judson •_______________500Nashville, Im m anuel ' ___  483Nashville, E a s t l a n d ____________ 464C hattanooga, Avondale ____- 455Chattanooga, T a b e rn a ic le______ 405Nashville, P ark  Avenue ________ 395/Cleveland, F i r s t ____ .11;_______ 389 1C hattanooga, lio rthside  ________389C hattanooga, Ridgedale ________37i)Paris ________________________ 360C hattanooga, C a lv a r y --------------- 349Memphis, Speedway T errace___346Chattanooga, C entral __________ 341Hum boldt ___________   340Memphis, T rin ity    <_________ 334-Memphis, Boulevard .!__________ 330
S t.. E l m o ____---------------------------- 318

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

and the enlistm ent o f new tenchers.M arch: Missions. Backing thehome and foreign mission program  and inform ing the poople ab ou t' the- work and enlisting them  in carrying the gospel to the u tte rm o st parts.
Second Quarter—̂ ‘Educational,” “Teach” • \  tA pril: B etter methods of teaching. A ttending the Sunday school conventions. Holding the group m eetings with studies on “ B etter Teaching.” Local tra in ing  classes.M ay: T raining. Special a tten tion  to* suburban and town churches. T ra in ing  teachers fo r the enlarged organization.Ju n e : Education. F ostering  andprom oting the educational progr/m . ■ Observing the progj-am suggested and the en listm ent of our young people in our denom inational colleges 

and the stressing of the B aptist and Reflector.
“Make Disciples"

Ju ly : Personal work. Group m eetings with program s grouped about the  main th ing  and thp enlistm ent of volunteers fo r the soul winning cam paign. A ttendance upon the encam pm ents apd deepening the spirit life of the sopl w inner. ...A ugust: Evangelism. Helping inMiss Collie reports some finq work-1 .. AU1̂ s.l:  ™ g c .iH m . rieip ing ndone in Grainger County and a lso 'in  ' the local revivals. Going afield to 
Big Em ory Association. Several con
ferences with definite results^ j T •

Rev. Howard Smith of Clinton writes fo r  helps On all ‘departm ents of his Sunday school and says th a t they are  w orking tow ard the  standard.
Mr. C. D. Moss of Erw in, sends us his weekly report each Monday, and th is shows a  splendid record. His m onthly report by departm ents shows th a t there is some real work, going, 

o i l  in th a t g rea t church and school. LaS* m onth the average was 418 present.
We are glad to  repo rt C entral, Fountain City, and Park  Avenue, Nashville, for the Standard award. This m akes four in already fo r th e ’ new year. We have our goal set for 25 standard  schools th is year, but we should have 200. L et’s go beyond our goal th is tim e and surprise sofhe who helped to make the  goal so small.
F rank  Wood had a  g rea t experience on horseback last week. His tra in in g  schools w ere o ff the pike where he had to ride to and from  the school. F rank  hever falls down on account of roads o r w eather. Ho

help o ther churches in th e ir evangelistic efforts.
Septem ber: Conservation. E nlisting those won in the church program . Checking up on the a tt^ id an c c  and fo rtify in g  against the roads and . w eather.

Fourth Quarter— “Training,” “Teach to Observe”
O ctober: T rain ing group m eetings based on enlistm ent and tra in in g  the leaders all over the state . T raining schools and local study.November: Stewardship, in fo rm ing the people concerning the work on the o ther fields. Teaching the doctrine  of giving. C o-operating with the finance com m itteee, making ready fo r the annual canvass.Decem ber: Observing. Testingour work by signing on the dotted line. E nlisting the m em bers in giving, helping take the canvass, caring fo r our orphans and other causes, showing the real Christm as spirit.This program  is suggested fo r the local churches in the Sunday school work and not of the paid workers of the departm ent.
This departm en t is an ngency of the  S tate Executive Board of the--------------- -- ----------------------------- Tennessee B aptist Convention andhad a  fine class, even though others' prom otes the educational in terests of had to ride to  the church each night), th is boarThis is the way to  do mission w ork; and if a  fellow is. not willing to  do a little  of this, he had be tte r never ente r  field work. F rank  also did some m ost excellent work a t  Carson and Newman the week' before and sends in a  long list of awards.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM FOR 1930
M otto, “ Tennessee fo r C hrist.” Aim, “ C hrist’s Commission.”The outline for the years follows:

First Quarter— “Enlargement,” “Go” 
J an u a ry : Enrollm ent. Going a f te r  the possibilities on the outside and bringing up the enrollm ent to the standard  requirem ent. Holding the group  m eetings and discovering leaders.F ebruary1: Efficiency. Bringing the school up to  the standard  requirem ents. E nlarg ing  the organization

board through th ree lines of work— Sunday School, B. Y. P. U. and Laym en’s Brotherhood. I t is our purpose and plan  to  stay within the lim its o f  our sphere, if a t  all possible, and not cross with any other line of work. We are  g rea tly  in te rested in the prom otion of the teaching services of our churches and believe ' th a t we have not half way m easured up to the possibilities in th is  line. T here are alm ost th ree times as many B aptist people outside the Sunday schools as we have on the inside. We m ust do more to  reach the un taug h t of our constituency. The coming year we are  urging every  church to make an unusual effo r t to reach the possibilities among the B aptists of th a t community for the Sunday school, A large per cent of those won to C hrist a re  from the Sunday schools, hence the importance of teaching the lost the word of God.

We also have in Tennessee nround 100,000 un tra in ed  young *people nnd nlmost ns m any more older ones who need to be draw n more closely to  our church nnd denom inational program s. The’ B. Y. P. U., with the addition of the A dult Union, is .plnnncd to do th is very th ing  nnd we nre urging , th a t every church m em ber who is 
not active in church life bo enlisted nnd trained  fo r some? kind of service. The departm en t is doing everything possible .to organize the associations fo r this definite thing, nnd through the group leaders nnd associationnl officers we arc  carry ing  this work to  ■ the most rem ote church in the state. Too much em phasis cannot be placed on the tra in ing  of our-young people. The outline of activities set fo r 193p gives a g rea t progrnm  fo r our young people th roughout the year. Let every one fall in line nnd help us to . d irec t the young people in this fine work nnd enlist them  in nil our church activities. '

The men have had no chnnce until recently. They have been neglected,, but we nre now organizing them  ns definitely as the young people, nnd the program s tha t a re  being fostered nnd prom oted for men are so adjusted  ns to su it the busy life of men and they are  tak ing  to it rapidly. All over- tfhe s ta te  brotherhoods nre being organized nnd men enlisted in all activities of the churches. Associations! brotherhoods with group directors and program s th a t nre reaching out to  all the outly ing sections with the same definite work th a t is being done in the  best of our churches. Men are  giving th e ir  tim e to the developm ent of the sm aller churches and com m unities in n g rea t way, and the fu tu re  holds in store m any won- derfuU possib ilities am ong our men. Then, too, we are  interested in the country  preacher. He deserves some consideration/ We are try ing  to give him a chance also. A  friendly  touch helps, but real assistance is better. We are  giving books to preachers who study them  and also planning to give them  schools fo r study w ithout cost to  them. Plans are  being '.r- ranged now fo r this work and will soon be announced through the special com m ittee appointed fo r  the purpose. L et all our people rally  to th is g rea t educational program  and go afield to make our churches w hat they ought to  be under the commission given them  by our Lord nnd M aster.
A REALLY GREAT MEETING IN CONCORD ASSOCIATION

We have ju s t come from  the asso
ciations! m eeting of our leaders of 
Concord Association which m et at M urfreesboro on F riday night, Decem ber 13th. You say 13 is an unlucky num ber. N ot in this case. The day wps Friday, the date was December 13th, bu t we had a most successful m eeting, and I did not evep have a  puncture on the way to this m eeting.

The occasion was the general m eeting and council of the leaders of the th ree lines of work, including. the pastors, of all the work in Concord Association th a t heads up through this departm ent. We m et a t 6 p:m. in the F irs t Baptist Church, and a f te r  a  few m inutes of salutation in the  main auditorium  we went to our various rooms for conference. The Sunday t*chool officers under the leadership of Mr. J . O. Oglesby, associations! superin tendent, m et in one room ; the B. Y. P. U. forces un der the direction o f the associations! president, Mr. J . W. Goodman: the laymen under the director, Mr. S. A. Maples, and the pastors under the leadership of the m oderator. During this hour each group took up the associations] program s and discussed the ir respective line of work and planned definitely the work fo r the

m eetings fo r  the first q ua rte r. The Sunday schools will hold th e ir  m eetings in the fo u r groups during  Jan - um y, - the laym en during  F eb ruary , nnd the B. Y. P. U. du ring  the m onth o f M arch. The first Sunday school group m eeting will bo held a t  W est- view Church the first Sunday in .January.A fte r these conferences w ere over 
the- en tire  crowd ad journed  to  the basem ent o f the church w here a sum ptuous banquet had been p rep a red by the ladies o f the F irs t Church, under the leadership of Mrs. Charles Byrn. Im m ediately a f te r  the tab les 
had been cleared aw ay a splendid progrnm  w as.staged  with special m usic, speeches nnd testim onies. The 
m ost optim istic sp irit prevailed,' nnd along with the m any fine suggestions 
and inspirational addresses we had a . m ixtu re o f fun  nnd hum or th a t kep t things up to  a high level. Mr. N. B. F etzer spoke on the Laym en’s W ork nnd brought a most inspiring  m essage. Dr. F. C. McConnell b rought the principal address o f the  evening which was couched in th ree  words—  “ Purpose, Plan, nnd Pow er:”  He • stressed the im portance of having a real conviction o f the  things we nre doing nnd the righ t purpose in doing them. This was followed by a splendid discussion of the - im portance of th e ' righ t plans, toge ther with th e  necessnry organization to  p u t it over. 
All of this lost w ithout the  pow er of the Holy Spirit. Dr. S. P. DeVnult made a happy talk , th rilling  the  au dience w ith his .wit nnd hum orous expressions. But he drove home a . point with every th ru s t of hum or. O thers Spoke, giving in te resting  testim onies and hearty  approval of the fine, work being done by Prof. A. J . ' B randon and his cabinet o f  workers. Am ong those who spoke wei’e Mr. S.A. Maples, Mr. Oglesby, Mr, Goodman, Rev. W ade House, A. L. Todd, and Mr. Brnndon. The qun rte t ren dered some fine music under the  leadership of Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Cnmeron. I t  w a s . our privilege to  have a word concerning the 1930 program  fo r nil th ree lines of work.Out o f the 24 churches in the as- * sociation, 20 were represen ted  with 99 men and others rep resen tin g  the Sundny school and B. Y. P. U. to ta ling 137 plates served a t the table.* ' W hitse tt’s Chapel Church brought- 17 represen ta tives to th is m eeting from the Extreme end of the county. More than a dozen churches had as m any as seven represen ta tives present. F ourteen  pastors w ere present, rep resen ting  alm ost every church -in the en tire  association.

Plans are  being carried out through th is organization th a t is calculated to sweep R utherford  County into the kingdom nnd the  B aptist Churches of th a t association. Due cred it should be given to  Professor Brandon and his fine corps of work-, ers fo r all th is  splendid success nnd outlook fo r the fu tu re .
B. Y. P. U. NOTES

The B. Y. P. U. of Erw in, Johnson  City, C entral, and M orristow n with a num ber of the ir officers a rc  p lanning to  attend  the Southwide C onference in Memphis.
On the fourth  Sunday afterno on  in Jan u a ry  the Shelby County J u n ior Association will broadcast over WGBC from  3:30 to  5 p.m. I t  will -bo a joy  fo r o ther Jun io rs  to  listen in on th is splendid program . Mrs. L. E. Brown is ussociational jun io r leader.
Under the  direction o f Hum ilton Taylor, d irec tor, and P asto r J . R. Johnson, the  B. Y. P. U. o f M aryville have ju s t held the ir annual tra in ing  school w ith g rea t success. They were nssisted by F rank  Wood and Miss /R ox ie  Jacobs. This is one of our hew year I t was our privilege to i goo(1 departm en ts th a t we a re  ex- speak to three of these groups dur- pectipg to  be standard  nex t qua rte r, ing this hour, and I have never seen

more in te rest and g rea te r enthusiasm  The B. Y. P. U. departm en t of over any general ussociational pro- F irs t Church, Sw eetw ater, had 168 gi*am than was m anifest in these va- present Sunday night. A splendid rioas groups o f workers. A lready te s t of the efficient work being done program s are ready fo r the group was seen in 168 a tten d in g  the gen-
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oral assem bly and no t one o f them  leaving un til a f te r  the close of the preaching service. . Dr.. E. H. Queen- cr, d irec tor, and Rev. O. D. Flem ing, pastor, work to ge ther in a g rea t way to bring  about such results.

prom oting the general organization of ou r s ta te  and association into a real w orking organization.

One of the  g rea tes t weeks we bavo ever spen t wns the week in Milnn. We fe lt when the week- was over tha t we hnd had a  revival in  our own hearts; b u t everything had been done in p repara tion  for such a  week by Brother nnd Mrs. Huey, pasto r and director. Two specinl serm ons were preached stre ssin g  the im portance of training. I t  is not n surprise  thn t the deacons nnd leaders o f - the ■ church w ere sufficiently  in terested  to study fhe B. Y. P. U. m anual nnd taking exam inations.
SOUTH-WIDE B. .Y. P. U. CONFERENCE

We tru s t  th n t our w orkers all over the s ta te  a rc  p lanning to a ttend  this conference a t  Memphis, Decem ber 31 to Jan u n ry  2. This is to bt* thp biggest conference of B aptist young people in nil the world so fnr, and •we should n o t miss it. We m ust have 350 from  Tennessee outside of Memphis. ....Many have w ritten  fo r ra ilroad" certificates, bu t no t .enough to satisfy us. We w ant our young people to take advantage o f this conference. I t will mean worlds to you, 
and our s ta te  being the en terta in ing  state  we m ust show our appreciation. Memphis deserves our support, and we m ust rally  to  th is m eeting. W rite for certifica tes nnd get ready now to attend this m eeting. r

1930 PROGRAM OF B. Y. P. U.ACTIVITIES IN TENNESSEE
O bject: “ Growth in G race.”P lan : “ To develop the individual and en list in service.”
The schedule of activities follows: 

First Quarter— "Growth"
Jan u a ry : Growth in Efficiency.F e b ru a ry : ' Growth of the Individual.
M arch: Grow th of O ur Vision.
Second Quarter— “Enlistment”

A pril: S tew ardship and Tithing, "G iving."M ay: S tew ardship of Personality, “ D ecision /’
Ju n e : ^Stew ardship o f Influence, "Social L ife.”

Third Quarter— "Service”
Ju ly : Expansion.A ugust: Soul W inning. 

t S ep tem ber: Utilizing.
Fourth Quarter— “Loyalty”O ctober: To Standards.Novem ber: To Church Program s.D ecem ber: To Denom inationalProgram s.

O ur p la tfo rm : (1) T ra in ing  for-growth. (2) T rain ing  fo r en lis tm en t (3) T ra in ing  fo r service. (4) T ra in ing in loyalty. *
B. Y. P. U. GOAL FOR 1930 “

1. F o u r regional conventions a t tended by represen ta tives of all the co-operating associationul B. Y. P. U,’s and heading up in the S ta te. Convention a t  Ovoca, w ith rep resen tatives from  75 per cent of nil the  coopera ting  associations.2. T h irty  associations organized according to plan outlined in the s tandard  program  and the  groups holding th e ir  m eetings each quu rte r as d irec ted  in item  under “ Group M eetings.”
3. Twelve associations) B. Y. P. U.’s rcnching and m aintain ing the 

s tandard  program .
4. T w enty  standard  general o r

ganizations.5. One hundred and fifty s tand 
ard local unions. (t6. Twelve hundred local unions re porting  each q u a rte r  to  the Tulla- 
homa office.

We a re  no t w orking fo r num bers this y ear nor aw ards, bu t efficiency. However, we hope th a t we may aw ard m ore study course seuls and diplom as th an  ever, bu t m ust depend largely upon local teachers fo r this study w ork th is  year, as our paid force will be busy m ost all the year

AUGUST WORK, SHELBY COUNTYASSOCIATIONAL B. Y. P. U.By George A. Baird,j President
T here were e ig h t'sch o o ls  to  be held and deans fo r each school were elected. A t these Monday night m eetings reports  were made as to the progress in the ir d istrict. These p raye r  m eetings proved very beneficial to  our workers, and nil agreed th a t we were able to ge t closer to God through them. Autom obile stickers were supplied by the com m ittee, and our tra in ing  Bchool was benefitted by the advertisem ent. W e were very fo rtuna te  in securing the Rev. ByronC. S. D eJa rn ett o f Kentucky to  assist Miss Roxie Jacobs, our S ta te  B. Y. P. U. leader.On Sunday afternoon , A ugust 18, the m onthly executive m eeting of our county was held and these workers presented the ir plans fo r the work. Monday nnd Tuesday nights,' t h e  J 9 th  and 20th, a t C entral Baptis t . Church, nil teachers, deans and.. officers of our schools gathered  there fo r definite instructions as to how to teach the  various books in the most efficient way. W ednesday through F riday  definite p lap o -^ere  discussed regard ing  en largem ent and with a corps oC-ytsTuntcer workers working dayaapd night all fo rty -th ree  churches In  the county had been reached nnd the B. Y. P. U. rolls and possib ility  lists had been secured. One of our w orkers, E. Andrew Caldwell, drove 259 miiles, copying church rolls nnd B. V\/P . U. rolls, and Tom Simpkins, our chairm an, took one week of his vacation in order to help in secu ring  the  data, and by S aturday night every churdh roll and B. Y. P. U .̂ roll had been compiled and 2,2(10 of unenlisted B aptist Church m em bers under th ir ty  years of age had been secured along with the  active nnd associate rolls of each B. Y.

- P. U. in the county.Sunday afternoon , A ugust 25th, the school opened fo r the fiijst class periods and ran  th rough  Thursday nigh t with an  average attendance of 1,104. The highest a ttendance was 1,277. No suppers w ere served, th u s ' sqving the  county  around $600 fo r- eats alone. F ifty -n ine  teachers, besides the deans and o th e r officers, volunteered, and th a t saved enough money to send th ree  o r fo u r missionaries to the foreign field fo r one year. Of th is num ber of volunteer teachers, the re  were 13 pastors. During th is >veek noon lunches were served a t  the C entral B aptist Church fo r the  deans and workers in order th a t we m ight secure accurate  reports from  each school of its record the n igh t before. Each one a tte n d ing paid 26. cents, thus elim inating any cost to the county. Two B. Y. P. U.’s were organized by o u r S ta te  Secretary , Miss Roxie Jacobs, a t  G ermantown.Dem onstrations were held between class periods as follow s: Sundayafternoon , devotional; Monday night,'p ro g ram  planning m eeting; Tuesday nigh t, business m eeting; W ednesday night, p rayer service led by locul p asto r; ' T hursday night, general council m eeting.D uring the week hundreds o f invita tions were extended to  the  possibility lis t to come to our tra in ing  school and a good num ber were en rolled in our schools. A list of all possibilities in the d is tric t in which the school was Being held was tu rn ed over to the senior and jun io r deans o f each school, and as the possibilities w ere secured and classification  cards given each s tuden t thus enrolled the ir nam es were checked o ff  from  possibility list, thus enabling us to know the  exact num ber ye t to  be reached. . ,The following com m ittees assisted 
the  deans in each of the schools: Poste r , Ice W ater, E lectric Fan, Book, and Reception C om m itttee. The following devotionals were conducted in each of the schools: Sunday, Loyalty; M onday, P repa ra tion ; Tuesday, Co
opera tion ; W ednesday, S tew ardship; T hursday, C onsecration.

-->rh e  Lord seemed to  bo pouring out His blessings upon us as we had perfec t w eather the en tire  two weeks. The tra in in g  school closed Friday n igh t with a mass m eeting a t  F irs t B aptist Church w ith around 800 present, a t  which tim e Mr. F rank Leavcll delivered an inspiring address on “ The Eagle L ife.”Following this the  officers of the ' association with Miss Jacobs and Mr. D eJa rn e tt w ent to Oakland Sunday, Septem ber 1st, to help organize Faye tte  County Association. We wore also-happy to have Mr. W. D. H udgins, our sta te  superin tenden t, with us tw ice during our campaign.As a resu lt of our e ffo rts  we la te r organized a  B. Y. P. U. a t  Caploville, one of our county churches. The night of the organization we had 54 present, and by the 3rd, Sunday a f te r  the-organization , the to ta l num ber p resen t reached 89, not all members, b u t most of them  prospects. If your county needs to  be a,wakened to  B. Y. P. U. .work, we suggest you try  the clinic and en largem ent plan.

2. I t  • is the  g rea test one agency th a t wo hnvo to  prom ote our plans and program s.3. I f  all our people read the Baptis t and Reflector we would no t have , to p rin t so much m aterial fo r in form ation. H undreds of trac ts  could be le ft o ff our list if the people would read this -paper and ge t w hat we are doing. ,4. I t  helps to prom ote the church program , and hence the church should p u t it in the budget as an investm ent.5. I t  helps to indoctrinate our people and hold them  on the main line.G. I t 'k e e p s  us inform ed about our friends and thus sayes le tte r  writing.7. “ Smiles” 'is, worth all the paper costs to  drive away the gloom.

VHOLSTON B. Y. P. U.
The K ingsport D istrict of the Hol- ston B. Y. P. U. Association, com- 1 p iis ing  11 churches, held its first m eeting a t  F irs t Church, Kingsport, Novem ber 24th. The them e of the program  was “ Thanksgiving.” New officers elected fo r the com ing year w ere: J . C. Owen, p residen t; Alvin Roller, vice p residen t; Miss Pauline Brock, secre ta ry ; E ugene Spencer, tre a su re r; Miss M ary E. Allan, pianis t; A. B. Coleman, chorister. We 'bad 55 in a ttendan ce which was fa irly good, since there are only two B. Y. P. U.’s  in the d is tric t functioning a t  th is d a te .’W e had several out- of-town visitors. Mr. F rank  Wood, the s ta te  worker,Tfeld a  round-table discussion which proved to  be very helpful to  every pne present. The m eeting was presided over by M ./E: Hall. . Being properly  organized and our work carefu lly  m apped ou t. woexpect to go forw ard  and do. gre’a t  : m eetings—held in the

LAYMEN’S „PROGRAM FOR 1930
"^Motto, “ Self-service substance.”First Quarter— "Organization”Jan u a ry : G etting  associations well organized, grouping's the churches and appointing directors over the groups. R eporting the nam es to  TuJ- lahoma fo r the office files.F eb ru a ry : O rgan iz ing / the group .-brotherhoods and holding the g ro u p - program s in all groups. A study class in the local churches.M arch: Organizing local b ro therhoods w here there are  none and visiting  near-by churches helping to  organize where they are no t interested.Second Quarter— “Education’*A pril: S tew ardship classes in all the churches. D istribution of trac ts  and helping in the round-up foi^ Southwide causes.May: Local and group m eetings

with talks on all phases of the  Cooperative Program .June!" C hristian Education. Campaign T or the B aptist and Reflector. Special program  in the in te rest of the schools and the loan fund for students.Third Quarter— “Enlistment” •Ju ly : A ttending a n d 'b ack in g  upthe various encam pm ents and special sum m er and
things during the coming Pauline Brock, Secretary . year.—

LAYMEN’S NOTES
G rainger County Brotherhood is p lanning to  p u t on 34 fifth Sunday 

m eetings in th is m onth, a t  which tim e they will have a  laym an in every  church and will a ttem p t to put on the budget in every church. We have furnished them  3,000 copies of the pledge cards, covenant cards and a ldVge num ber of trac ts , “ Easy F inancing the Churches.” This will be a g rea t program . These men are  a t  work a t  .some definite goal each q u a rte r, and we tru s t  Our men all over the  s ta te  will do the same thing, following the outline in th is  week’s paper. ________
We are  very anxious th a t our brotherhood in Tennessee back Dr. O. E. Bryan in his program  to  budget the churches, and we shall be glad to furnish  all the tra c ts  and o ther educational m a tte r th n t we can. We also urge th a t opr men ge t behind the B aptist and Reflector and sec th a t it is p u t in every tim e w here i t  i s - a t  all possible. The people who read our paper never fail to  enlist-an all our p ro g ram s.________

REASONS WHY OUR PEOPLE SHOULD TAKE THE PAPER
1. No one can keep inform ed w ithou t it. *

helping in mission fields where preachers cannot be had.A u gust; Local and group m eetings \yith topics grouped around soul winning and missions.Septem ber: W inning souls in the local church com m unity, helping in revivals and holding same where o therwise they would not be held.
Fourth Quarter— "Loyalty to Church”-. O ctober: Building the local^serv- ices, enlisting the unenlisted fo r  the church, rounding up g ifts  to sta te  causes and ge tting  ready fo r sta te  convention.' Novem ber: Local and group program s based on “ A H igher S tandard  of Church M embership,” assisting weak churches to  a  larger program .Decem ber: S tudy courses on “The M eaning of Church M embership” and “ Church A dm inistration." The organizing and budgeting the-church- es fo r the pew yearfl
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BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES

-(In  Chinese)
' Chbrt i h '  ’

Rinum tink wa she 
Rinum tink wa she W ashum vinkum vido 
Rinum tink  wa she.

JESUS MELOVES
Yesu ngai ngo she ta  min Ngo yu dswe-nih ko shi chin. T ing-tang men Tsu we ngo kni, Pa ngo siao j in  hwan chin lai. 

ChorusTsu, Ye-su ngai ngo,Tsu, Ye-su ngat ngo, " ' 
Tsu, Ye-su ngai ngo,
Yu-sen shu kao su ngo.

Again will see him. P rithee say for me
, h  did no t know ; and: If he- conies again,

As he will surely come, w ith retinue,And banners, and an  arm y, tell my Lord .
T hat all my inn is his to  make am ends.
Alas, alas! to  miss a  chance like that.This inn th a t m ight be chief am ong them  all.
The b irthplace o f M essiah— had I know n!

— Amos R. Wells.

THE INN AT BETHLEHEM
(The Landlord Speaks)

W hat could be done? The inn was full of folk;H is  honor, M arcus Lucius, and his scribesWho made the census; honorable 
men . •From  fa rth es t Galilee, come h ithe r
w ard _To be enrolled; high ladies and the ir lords;The rich, the  rabbis, such a  noble throngAs Bethlehem had never seen before, 

And may no t see again. And the re  
they were,Close herded with th e ir  servants, till the  innWas like a  hive a t  sw arm ing tim e, and IWas fairly  crazed am ong them .

Could I knowT hat they w ere so im portant? Ju s t 
the  two.No servants, ju s t  a-v^brkman sort of 
m artLeading a donkey, and his wife 
thereonDrooping apd pale— I saw them  not 
myself.My servants m ust have driven them  aw ay ;B u t had I  ‘seen them , how was I to know?

W ere inns to  welcome stragglers, up 
and downIn all our towns from  Beersheba tQ.„ Ran

Till he should come? And how were men to know?
There was a  sign, they say, a heavenly  l i g h t ^ ----- ------ -------------- -----R esplendent; bu t I had no tithe fo r stars. •And there were- songs of angels in the a ir
O ut of the hills; bu t how was I to hear
Amid the thousand clam ors o f an inn?
Of course, if I had known them , who they were
And who was he th a t should be born ■ th a t night—Forjuw v I learn  th a t they will make him King,A second David, who will ransom  us From  these Philistine Romans— who bu t h e — '
T hat feeds an arm y with a loaf of bread,And if a soldier falls, he touches him 
And he leaps up, un in jured?— had I known ,I  would have tu rned  the whole inn upside down.His honor, M arcus Lucius, and ‘the rest.

And sen t them  all to  stables, had I known.
So you have seen him, stranger, and 

perhaps

DECEMBER, VISION OF GIVING 
By Edith G. Estey

W hat is wrong with Christm ns?Too much S an ta  Claus— too little  Babe of Bethlehem . , .|.
Too much commercialism:—too little  worship.
Too many people spending money they cannot afford, to give o ther people th ings they do no t need.Too m any g ifts  which arc  ju s t  bal

ancing the account w ith w hat was
received last y ear.............v Too much charity— too little  shar- 

: ing. “ The g if t  w ithout the g iver is bare .”
Too lavish buying fo r  little  child ren  whose w ants a re  simple.
Too m any salespeople, truck  drivers, postm en and expressm en unable to en joy w hat ought to  be the  best day in the year, because o f thoughtless shoppers w aiting un til the last m inute.
W hat can be done about it?Begin early.
Shop in the m orning.Mail your packages ahead of tim e.
Read the gospel story  of th e . birth  o f Jesus often  a t  home. Read aloud 

with your fam ily Dickens’ “ C hristmas Carol,” Van Dyke’s “ The O ther Wise M an,” K ate Douglas W iggins’ 
“ The^ Birds’ C hristm as Carol.” Res to re ’ your ideals of the m eaning of Christm as.

Emphasize the thought o f giving ra th e r  than  getting .
Encourage the  children ,to  'give g ifts  to children in mission stations fa r  away, and C hristian C enters in the home land.
Invite to share your holidays some lonely people who can n o t go home.
Since it  is C hrist’s birthday, put Him first on your C hristm as list.T ry  to  think w hat i t  m eans to  the world th a t Jesus came, and say with Paul, “ T hanks be to  God fo r His Unspeakable G ift.”

Do You Know
How to  deepen the sp iritual life_of_ the m em bers o f your "Woman’s Missionary Society?
The officers should feel a personal concern for>the spiritual life o f every 

m em ber o f the -society. G reat care should be tak en  th a t the devotional p a rt of every program  is tru ly  wor
shipful. This can be done by use of appropriate  hymns and special music, 
also by choosing Scrip tu re fitted to the them e.Som etim es poems and illustrative stories help to  convey the spiritual 
thought of the hour. Som etimes un ited p ra te r  o r sentence prayers may be called fo r or a t  tim es pn appropriate pray  may be read by the leader. The p rayers should, be in te lligen t and 
specific. A t tim es it will be well to have a p rayer a t  the  opening of the m eeting, and the devotional Service la te r  in the program , when all are present.P ray  fo r  the unsaved in your com
m unity a f te r  having a definite report from  the personal service chairm an.

Suggestions for Devotional Services
Y Special days or seasons, such as Thnnksgiving, Christm as, M other’s 

Day, F lag Day, Independence Day, C hildren’s Day, otc.
The dram atization  o f Bible stories — the ten  virgins, E as te r  story, Christm ns story, etc.
History of hym ns— sing nnd pray.Globe o r m ap— have persons place ribbons on series o f in te rests  

(schools, hospitals, e tc .) , tell story  and pray. _
M usical service.-:-Sometimes \'hav»nntiphonnl ’singing ."or "Scripture in song.
O ther suggestions:Leader learn Scrip tu re and repent

- Call for favorite Bible verses from  members.
Use “ God’s M inute”— a book of dnily devotions. Pass book to each person in attendance, let her find 

date of ■ birthday-, read the Scrip ture nnd pray.Use devotionals as outlined in 
Royal Service or Home and Foreign Fields.

Suggestions of methods to be used outside the meeting house:
Form  prayer groups— include the shut-ins. These women mny or mny 

not get together, bu t - secure the ir definite promise to p ray  fo r definite “ m issionary projects and needs. 'Secure p rayer partners  fo r ‘missionaries.
Encoujrage use of definite p rayer list. f  ■ •
Co-operate fully in the observance o f W eeks of P rayer.Read good books on p rayer or books of devotional nature.
Read the  New T estam ent with a view to p icking out and m editating upon the teachings o f Jesus rega rd ing p raye r and His practice of 

p rayer.— A dapted from  Missions.
A re you willing to stoop down nnd 

consider the  needs and desires of lit
tle  ch ild ren ; to rem em ber the weakness and loneliness of people who are grow ing old; to  stop asking how 
much your friends love you, and to ask yourself w hether you love them enough; to  bear in mind the things 
th a t o the r people have to  bear on th e ir h earts ; to trim  your lam p so 
th a t it  will give m ore light nnd less smoke, and to  carry  it in fro n t so th a t you r shadow will fall behind you ; to m ake a g rave fo r your ugly thoughts and a garden for your kindly feelings. W ith the ga te  oppn are you willing to do these things even 
fo r a  day? Then you can keep C hristmas!— H enry Van Dyke.
Ch r i s t m a s  a t w u c h o w , c h in a
By Geo. W. Leavell, M.D., Wuchow

"S ilen t night! Holy night!
All is calm, all is b righ t,”

Through the calmness o f an early  
C hristm as m orning the carols~floatod 
as the songs of the angels upon the 
cars of the sleeping missionaries. It 

—m ade-no  difference th a t the singers 
' were C h ineseH Jlit they were singing 
in a foreign language, they were 
singing of the birthday of the King, 
even as o thers have sung it, lo, these 
two thousand years. Through the 
stillness came the story  of Messiah’s 
birth , of the hope of “ Peace’on earth , 
good will tow ard m en.” H ere in, the Mission Compound there was peace, 
calm. In the hearts of the peofite was n g rea t happiness, all because 
two thousand years ngo a tiny  babe came to the ea rth  th a t “ men .might have life, and have it more abund
an tly .” And here in a heathen land, hearts  were filled with peace,, because some of those who had the abundant life were anxious tha t others, even though th e ir skins 
should be of ano ther color, should share in the joy  of a  Christm astide. 
O ut on the s tree ts  men wandered as before; to  them  the carols had no joyous m essage: th e ir  hearts  held no 
echo o f a  Messiah’s song, and the ir

T hursday, D ecem ber 10, 1920.

gods o f wood had smnll chance of aw ukening an. Inborn joy.
F or a  week g rea t p repara tions hnd been m ade fo r  C hristm as. In  the k inde rga rten , in the g irls’ school there  

was the  a ir  of excited expectancy. On Mondny m orning the program  
and C hristm as tree  of the  k indergarten  was held. T here was much hap
piness ns th e  children recited  the ir “ pieces!’ nnd sang th e ir  songs. There were g ifts  fo r  the  children, all wrapped in b righ t red paper, and 
lovely bags of cattily and ' ua rltL  On--A : the face o f 'e a 'ch  lrtlR rT hild  was a 
look of com plete joy , ns they  rem em bered w hat th e ir  teach er had tau gh t them  so faith fu lly  during  the m onths 
gone by, thn t th is was, the b irthday of the King, who w anted fo r  his b irthday  g if t each little  henrt and life.The C hristm as program  a t  the g irls’ school was given Christm ns 
Eve. The program  was a lovely one, the crow ning fea tu re  being the dram atization  of the story  o f E sth e r .“The girls w ere splendid, nnd jrnmo of 
them  showed real ta le n t fo r acting. They hnd th e ir  C hristm as tree  thnt m orning, in o rder not to spoil the’ real C hristm as m essage o f th e ir  p rogram .

The services C hristm as Day were (ypry inspiring, with a real blessing 
1 of the C hristm astide. The service of 
the church wns held in the chapel of the S tou t Memorial H ospital, as 
th e  s tree t in fro n t o f the church had been to rn  up. The chnpcl o f the hospital was filled to overflowing, nnd on the faces of the  people was the  look • f  joy  and peace, such as only Chriib tian ity  can give. The tin iest m em ber o f the congregation was a baby girl, born in the hospital, who was only about an hour old when th e  service s tarted . T h f  old grandm other, who 
was n o t a C hristian, b rought h e r  to the  service. She said th a t some one in the hospital hnd told he r th a t th is was Jesus’ birthday, and she w anted, to give the tiny  bnby to  Jesus. Some one asked her whnt the baby’s nam e was, and she said th a t the  doctor had told them  to nam e the baby ."Mary,”'A n d  w hat could bo a m ore fitting name for a baby girl, born on Christm as Day? Small Mnh-I-ay-Ah 
(M nry) seemed to enjoy the C hristmns service very much, nnd let us hope th a t the g ift mnde to  (.he King on his b irthday may indeed be his in" Inter years.

C hristm as n igh t the S to u t Memo
rial Hospital had its service. T here was a  large Christm as tree  w ith a g if t on it fo r  every patient, doctor, 
nurse nnd employee. Some o f the  patien ts  hnd never seen any th ing  likn- this befo re ; they had come from  far-aw ay country  d istric t, .and to 
them  the sto ry  of C hristm astide was as  ye t u n to ld .'T h ey  listened, oh, so 
eagerly,-to  th e  C hristm as m essage as it was told to  them, and when the invitation was given, six raised the ir hands as an indication th a t  they wanted this “ G ift of all G ifts .”

And thus, C h ris tm as,'1928, cam e to a  close. I t  had been a  w onderful day from  the early  m orning hour V hen the singihg of the  nurses and 
the girls from  the school hod ushered in the d a y ' with carols, to  the  close 
of the service in the hospital. In the hearts  o f the C hristians th e re  was re echoing an angel's song, a  song of “ Peace on earth , good will tow ard m en.”
"F o r lo, the days are  hasten ing  on,

By nrophet bards foretold,W hen with the ever circling  years 
Comes round the age o f "o ld ;W hen peace shall over all the  earjh  
Its ancien t splendors fling,And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing .”

— Hom e and Foreign Fields.
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HANDBOOKS

Have you seen the  new H andbooks fo r 1930? M any have testified of their helpfu lness. The calendar 
is given w ith all sub jec ts  fo r  the  year, the d u tie s  of the  officers and many th ings you ought to  know. They arc sen t free  upon request. A ddress 
W. M,. U., 1C1 E ighth  Avenue, N orth , Nashville.

Year, books a re  free  to  circle lead ers. I f  additional copies are  desired they can be secured fo r  ten  cen ts

ORDER THE STANDARD
begin 1930 rig h t by having a large wall S tandard  o f Excellence m arked 

each m onth. S tan dard  can be secured from W. M. U., 161 E ighth  Avenue, North, Nashville, fo r  ten  cen ts each. The baseball s tan d a rd  fo r R. A.’s will be sen t free . T he Sunbonnet Daby for the Sunbeam s m ust be ordered 
from W. M. U.. 1111 b o n ie r  Building, B irm ingham , Ala. Price, tw enty-five cents.

/ T h e

‘‘P rohibition and Public H ealth"  is discussed by Dr. Haven Em erson, form erly  H ealth  Commissioner . of Now York City, in a  very  com prehensive contribution.The fa ilu re  of the Quebec liquor system  tb  contro l the liquor traffic  in th a t province of C anada is developed succinctly by Ben H. Spence of T oronto, whose long study of the Ontario  s ituation  m akes him an au thor-

MISS TILFORD IN TRAINING^ SCHOOL
In nam ing the  g irls ir  our W. M. U. T rain ing School in the last week’s paper we om itted the  nam e of Miss I,orcne T ilford  o f C h a ttan o o g a . We knew she was p lanning  to  re tu rn , but did no t know she was in Louis

ville a t  th is  tim e.Rem em ber her w ith the o ther girls Christmas. ,
APPORTIONMENT

Have you paid your ap portion
ment? I t  is due Decem ber 31. Do 
your best to  send all your money to Dr. O. E. B ryan, 161 Eijrhth Avenue, North, Nashville, fo r missions 
and the W. M. U. .specials b y 'th e  last of the year.Have you reported  your g ifts  each quarter to y ou r superin tenden t. Over two hundred W om en’s M issionary 
Societies failed  to  rep o rt last q ua r
ter. No c red it can be given unless thee- rep o rts  a re  sen t th roug h  the Associational S u p erin ten d en t to  W. M. U. H eadquarters. If  you have no superintendent, mnil them  tg  W. M. 
U., 161 E ighth A venue, N urth , Nashville.'

We should stress  the  fa c t th a t wa-- tow ard prohibition is se t fo rth  a t  are  stew ards o f the  gospel, our call- considerably length, ing, possessions, tim e, talents, life, '  ** ' ' " 'conversation , personality , opportunities, nnd influence.Please display stew ardship posters in conspicuous places.M ake a  special e ffo r t  to  |enlist ybung people and adults in m aking posters on stewardship.S tress these thoughts in the church bulletins. Have young people’s o rganizations study stew ardship a t  the
sam e tim e. ;*v , )n  this theme
X  i  f c S t k  ijaKthfe ^aribuk d?y Yfrgfcniktestim onials on reasons fo r stew ard- zations, a-''rather com prehensive bib- ship and resu lts  o f personal cxperi- liography o f publications on the  nl- ences and m ake an  nppeal to  o thers cohoK question a n d .a  very  fpU 'index  
to jo in  these. « give additional value to  th is  volume.Do o rd e r “ Special O ffer No. 2” _____________________
from  the  Laym an Company, 73Q_ -------- D f i n v  D C V f lC U /GHush S tree t, Chicago, 111., price 40 D U U A  K L Y IL Y V  j
cents. I t  contains th irty -e igh t tra c ts  nnd leaflets. “ The S crip tu ra l Basis fo r  the T ithe,” “ God’s Twin Laws,” am i “ S tew ardship ' Born of God" are  w onderful pam phlets. If  you are  tru ly  in terested , you will be fu lly  re paid to  read these th ree .— Mrs. J .F ran k  Seiler, S tew ardship C hairm an.

TREASURER'S RECORD BOOK
The 1930 record  book will no t be mailed to the tre a su re rs  until the re-, ports fo r th is  q u a rte r  are Received, the files co rrected  so the  book will be 

sent the rig h t tre a su re r . Many societies elgct officers in December.
• Be sure nnd p u t the nam es nnd correct addresses o f the officers fo r 
1930 on th is q u a rte r’s report. This' is most im portan t.

be plan fo r  n stew ardship week in Jan u a ry  should be welcomed by the churches, pastors, laym en and women alike.
We a rc  suggesting  th a t the W oman’s M issionary Society and b ro the rhood organ izations co-operate and ask the p asto r o f the  church to  be in charge o f th is  stew ardship week in the new yepr.
I t will m ean much to  our people if our pastors will preach on Stew ardship on Sunday beginning the week, and if the  women will have a class tau g h t each day, using u stew ardship book. A t the W ednesday nigh t service the  p asto r can lead and a dem onstration  be had, enlisting, particu larly , th e  young people and having the  adults, as well as the young people, te s tify  to  their experience in \tith in g  and being tru e  stew ards. Also, i f  th e  Sunday school sup e rin ten d en t will follow th is  up by asking t)he heads o f the  d iffe ren t d e partm en ts  to  p u t on stew ardship program s, and then  pass o u t t ith e rs ’ cards a t  both  the  Sunday school and church services, ge ttin g  them  signed im m ediately, i t  will be a g rea t help to  the cause. .We suggest thn t the p a s te r-  b rin g  two messages on the second Sunday, clinching th is t week’s e ffo rts . I f  these suggestions ' are  followed, we believe the work will be g rea tly  benefttted.

LEAVING OUT THE SAMARITAN 
By H. F. Vermillion ,j_

One of the m ost beau tifu l stories to ld  by Jesus was the s to ry  o f  the “ Good S am aritan ."  R epresentatives of the  Jew ish religion had found a Jew  robbed, wounded, helpless on the  road and had passed him up with- d(ujt helping him. They fe lt, as many o f ' our. leaders feel now, th a t  th e ir work was purely  religious and had nothing to do w ith sick people and hospitals. They w ere so busy praying and preaching and singing and looking a f te r  the tem ple worship tha£ they could n o t  turn* aside from  th e i r 4*'' holy calling to  m inister to  a  dying man.A Sam aritan  cam e along and saw the  dying man. He used the best subs titu te  fo r  an am bulance he had and took the m an -to the  nearest th ing  to a hospital th a t was available and gave him the best medicine then known in such cases and paid the  su ffe rin g  m an’s hospital bill and underw rote his possible nee’d of fu tu re  enre. Jesus com m ended the Sam aritan  fo r being helpfu l to  the wounded m an and condem ned the religious leaders who neglected the sick and helpless.M any i>f our p resent-day religious leaders feel th a t our du ty  to preach -and to s in g  nnd to pray  excludes any du ty  to  establish hospitals and clinics fo r the healing of the sick and bruised of our race. Jesus spent much of his tim e healing the  sick, l ie  commended the  disciples to heal the sick and to teach us -to do “all th ings” which he com m anded them. ’Have we any r ig h t- to  leave out or neglect this com m and of Jesus any more thijiP'we have the righ t to leave ou t preaching o r any othe'r o f His com m ands? t

Stories Jesus Heard and Stories Jesus Told. By C arrie B urr P routy . Published by W. A. W ilde Company, Boston, Mass. $1.50. .
This is a  book contain ing simple stories o f the ou tstan ding  ch aracte rs  o f the Old T estam ent. I t  also gives stories of the life of Jesus. The splendid illustrations given will help to  im press these stories upon the mind of the  child. '

AN ARMORY OF PROHIBITION WEAPONS
Ernest H. CHerrington, LL.D., Litt.D.D irector of D epartm ent of Education, Anti-Saloon League o f Am erica

Facts, the invincible w e a p o n  
against sophistry and fallacy, fill “ The Anti-Saloon League Y ear Book fo r  1929," newly o ff  the  presses of the  Am erican Issue Publishing-Com pany. In. addition to  highly valuable datu covering the progress tow ard prohibition iu each s ta te  of the U nion, th is book sets fo rth  the educational phases _qf ’the cam paign against ulcoholfsm today. Beside1 a  special -discussion o f th is cam paign with the p resen ta tion  of the work being done

From Babylon to Bethlehem. By C.L am ar M cGinty, P ro fesso r of Old and New Testam ent, W. M. U. T ra in ing  School, Louisville, Ky. Published by the B aptist Sunday School Board, Nashville.
S tudents o f the S outhern  Sem inary  

will find th is refresh ing  volum e a real friend  a f te r  the  days when “ Biblical In troduc tion"  once bored them  to  death. I t  is an  account of the history  o f 't h e  world, especially th a t of the Jew s, d u ring  the  period from  the B abylonian captiv ity  down to  the b irth  o f Jesus. I t  is well w ritten , splendidly arranged  and full of fncts which bring  to g e th er the  close of Jew ish pow er u nd er th e  kingdom  of Jud ah  and usher in the rise of the  pow er o f the M essiah' whom tho Jew s m isunderstood, b u t who has never failed to  ca rry  on H is divine mission. Bible, studen ts  heed this volume.

era l lines, his R econstruction Day experiences, his en trance  into the m inis try  and his g rea t work *as a  pastor, ed ito r and secre ta ry  a re  presented.One cannot know Southern  B aptist h isto ry  fo r  the last ha lf cen tury  w ithout knowing som ething of J . B. Gam brell, and Dr. R outh has presented us a  splendid p ic ture of his life  and activities.
(N ote.— The B aptist and Reflector will be glad to  mail a  copy o f this volum e to  any one upon rece ip t of $ L § 0 .. O r we will send itr-free* t o . any ofre 'w ho Will rehd t>s ’tb red  n bw j * *  subscriptions to  th e  paper. Send us $3.00 and we will send the  book, to g e th e r w ith a  y ea r’s subscription to  the B aptist and Reflector, to  any friend  as your C hristm as present.)

A Staclc-Pole Bible-Reading Study.By Rev. G. W. Riley, C linton, Miss.
This little  book o f 126 pages is designed as  an  outline Bible study fo r  b u sy  pastors, Sunday school superin tendents and teachers, B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U. -leaders, and all o the r  Bible studen ts. S ub jec ts: (1)W hat B aptists Believe y* (2)' F inal Perseverance; (3 ) The Blood; (4) The Holy Spirit* (5) Gospel M usic; (6 )  P ray e r; (7 ) F a ith ; <8) The Religion of Giving. Single copies, 35,. cen ts; clubs o f five o r m ore 25 cents p e r copy.A. C. W atkins, M.A., D.D., Clinton, Miss., says: “ I have read  w ith p leasure and profit the  B ible-Reading Study, by Dr. G. W. Riley of C linton, Miss. The w ork is c lear, scrip tu ra l and uplifting . I  commend the book and hope fo r it  a  wide read ing and care fu l study .”O rder from  the  au thor.

Growth in Religion. By Harold J.Sheridan. Published by the Cokes-bury  Press, Nashville. $1.00.
This is a  good book fo r  them  who wish to en te r into the realm  of scientific investigation an d  to  follow with the  psychologists as  they  deal w ith o u r sp iritual needs. The au th o r has done a  splendid piece o f work. Tables o r charts  se t fo rth  fac ts  th a t  have been deduced from  the labora to ry  of experience. A good discussion of the original na tu re  of m an is given and the  au tho r clearly flouts the  m odern idea th a t m en come in td  the  world w ith only a  na tu ra l tendency to  be good. O ther chap ters  deal w ith  the em otions, em otional m aladjustm ents, in te rest, etc. I t  is well w ritten , fu ll o f in te resting  inform ation and p re sen ts some recen t findings th a t  may prove valuable.

Jem s and Our Pressing Problems.By Rollin H. W alker. Publishedby the  Abingdon Press, 150 F ifthAvenue, New York City. $1.50.
We have no t read  a  m ore e m p h a tic, tim ely and fearless declaration  in m any m onths. The au tho r takes up the “ mind o f C hrist” as he catches it  from  the  Scrip tu res and from  histo ry  and seeks to  show w herein our weaknesses lie today  in religion, m orals and society. W ith fine insight he uncovers the  hypocrisy o f the u ltra m odernists and the shallowness o f the  hard  conservative. His love fo r  the  fine th ings of the gospel stands out, and he speaks w ith fearlessness when he denounces the  shallow pulpit of today  and the  m in ister who seeks to co u rt pub lic  favo r by denouncing and destroying the old doctrines or heritage o f the  past. Som e o f the finest'd iscussions deal w ith the  mind of C hrist tow ard m oney, tow ard our divorce evil and kindreid subjects. I t  will be a  g rea t book to pu t -into the hand^ o f laymen, and ou r women can read i t  w ith profit.

The G ilt o f the L eiion. By R. A.
V Torry . .F lem ing  H. Revell Co.

This is a  b rie f b u t very  com pact exposition o f th e  Sunday school lessons fo r  the  y ea r 1930. I t  has been before the public fo r  th irty-one-years and has m et w ith a  most hearty  approval. I t  is convenient fo r traveling  m en and tt& se who would like to have a  vest-pocket edition o f the Sunday school lessons.— J . D. F.
The Life Story of Dr. J. B. Gambrell.By E. C. R outh, E d ito r of B aptist M essenger.. Published "by the  au thor, Oklahom a City. $1.50.

This volum e will be g r i t te d  by our read ers  w ith pleasure n o t-o n ly  because of its  subject* an d  ’contents, b u t because o u tlie  p rice .-ft iq 'a 'w ell- made, beautlrK lljC  bound volume of 180 pages brim ful o f fac ts  th a t m ake the g rea t B aptist Com m oner live again. Dr. R outh spen t m any years in Texas in clo*§. in tim ate touch with Dr. Gam brell, h « ie rf  knows w hereof J. by the Anti-Saloon League and o ther speaks. Piles o f d a ta  accum ulated agencies, there  are  discussions of through the years w ere a t  his., <fis- “ How Governm ental Agencies Can 1)0sal in w riting  the volbme, and he-> Assist Tem perance .Education,” “ A‘ quotes free ly  from  these. In  faett
“ P .

Published free up to  100 words. 
Words in exeess of this number 
will belnserted  for 1 cent per word.

Sum m ary qf provisions fo r Scientific Tem perance Instruction , and Prohibition E nforcem ent Codes, in tho .Several S ta tes,” and “ Laws R eferring  to Scientific Tem perance Teaching in the Several S ta tes.”

about ha lf o f the book is made of Dr. Gam brell’s own words.The record of this g re a t m an from  his boyhood, through his th rilling  experiences in the Civil W ar, h is d a ring courtship and thrilling , m id-nightThe a ttitu d e  of P residen t Hoover 4-marriage and escape from  the Fed-

ELMORE
L aura  E lm ore, w ife of J . T. Elm ore, died Novem ber 25th a t  the  age o f 62. She was the  daugh ter o f W. B. and M artha Fielden. She was first m arried  to  Sam uel Fennell in 1885, and one daughter, Mrs. W. B. C arr o f Kpoxville, survives th is  union. She was m arried  again to  J .  T. E lmore in 1888 and ten  children came to  th is  union, seven of whom survive. She joined P leasan t Grove B aptist Church when a  young girl. She was a  devoted’1 \v ife, a good m other and 

a  splendid neighbor.
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G. C. Greenway has resigned as pastor of the church a t G ranite City, III., and is available fo r  an o ther pastorate .
— n a r —T R bcrnay le^  Church, Okmulgee, 

Oklu., is fo rtunate  Ih 'Sccunng as pas
to r, D. E. Hogan, who is already on the field.

— B A R—A fter serving ns pastor a t Kemp,, Texas, fo r ten  eventful years. E. J. Thompson has resigned, effective Jan u a ry  1st.7 .,- i —1! A R—
, Calvary Church, Sulphur. Okln., 

t loses by resignation its pastor, L. R. Simmons, who is available' fo r work elsewhere.
—b A R—

P. T. Taylor, supply pastor a t Ivcr- ness, Fla., has accepted a  call to Delray  Beach, Fla., and began his labors December 8th.
—B A R—J. A. Davis o f Lakeland, Fla., accepts a call for full tim e a t McClen- j i t y ,  F la ./ and will begin his labors Jan uarv  1, 1930.
—B A R—The pasto ra te  a t  Greensboro, Fla., was recently  made vacant by the resignation, of J . E. Dupree to  accept a call to  'Leesburg, Ga.
— u A R—Judson College. M arion. Ala., a school fo r girls, loses by resignation its president, E. V. Baldy, who has -  served fo r some years.
—b A K—W. B. Fragins has resigned as pasto r  of the F irs t Church, Eastm an, Ga., to  accept a call to  Boxley, Ga.,effective Jan u a ry  15th. -—---- -— —

. —B A R— |The church a t  Cleveland," Okla., is fo rtuna te  in securing as pastor, C. A. B utler o f Shawnee. Okla., who' is an aggressive m inister.
— B A K—Evangelist S. J. Cannon of Louisville, Ky., lately  assisted J . W. B lack" and the F irs t Church, Latonia, Ky., resu lting  in 59 additions.
—B A R—L. A. Johnson, th e  new pastor, of the Second Church, Sapulpa, Okla., has inaugurated  his work with a  revival; resu lting  in 22 additions.
— B A R—B onner L ass ite r,. a~b  right—young m inister, was, !h rdain ed  to  the Yuli work of the m inistry, Decem ber 1st, by Calvary Church, P ilo t Point, Tex.

' —B A R—J. S. Hartsfield o f Blakely, Ga., has been called to  the care of the F irs t Church, Eastm an, Ga., and it is believed he will accept, effective J a n uary 15th.
—B A R—P resco tt Memorial Church; Memphis, enjoyed last Sunday two m aste rfu l serm ons from  O. E. B ryan of Nashville, Executive S ecre tary  of the S ta te  Board.

J. B. GAMBRELL did as much to shape the life of Southern ’Baptists as any other man of our century. Surely no one can claim to be well informed concerning recent Baptist history who has not read the “Life of J. B. Gambrell.” Send us $1.50 and we will mail you a copy, postpaid. Read E. C- Routh's biography of this great Baptist Commoner.
—B A R—E. O. W are of A lexandria, L. C. Sm ith of Pineville and John  E. W alte rs  of Rustoh, were recently  eleeted evangelists by the Executive Board o f Louisiana,
— B A R—The church a t Bagdad, Fla., secured as pastor on Decem ber 15th, H.D. Wilson o f  Shubuta, Miss. The parsonage was se t in order fo r his coming.
—B AR—In Ju ly  M. E. i Dodd of Shreveport, L a.j will hold a  county-wide revival a t  Ada, Okla., under the auspices of the F irs t Church, C. C. M orris, pas-- • to r. A tabernacle to  seat 2,50(1 will be erected.

J . S. Compere of L ittle Rock, Ark., delivers his valedictory ns editor of the B aptist Advance this week, nnd his successor, T. W. Croxton, offers his sa lu ta to ry  Jan u a ry  1st.
— B A R—Charles W inner of St. Petersburg , F_ln.,_ hi^s ..accented the pnstornte at ScFiring, F la., ancT "began his labors 

Decem ber 1st. In keeping with his nam e,-his labors will be successful.
— B a  R—E. H. M arriner of F irs t Church, H attiesburg , Miss., lately did the preaching in a revival in the First Church, Laurel, Miss., L. G. Gates, pastor, resu lting  in more than a score, of additions.
— B A R—

F. W. T innin ns ed itor of the Baptis t M essage, Shreveport, La., and F. M. McConnell as ed itor of the B nptist S tandard , Dallas, Texas, were each re-elected by the ir respective S ta te  Executive Boards.
— B A R—Tennessee B aptists will be pleased to  learn that' M. E. Dodd of the F irst Church, Shreveport, La., has sufficiently  recovered from  serious in jury  in an autom obile accident to  fill his pulp it a t  both hours last Sunday.

■ — B a R—A t H orse Cave, Ky., the pastor, F. T. M offatt, lately preached in n re vival resu lting  in 30 additions. Singe r  H. Evan McKinley led the music in a most skillful, engaging nnd mus- tc fu l style, proving a  g rea t help in the m eeting.
—B A R—D uring the i week of March 29- April 6, John R. Sampey, president of the Southern B aptist Theological Sem inary, Louisville, Ky., is to preach a series of serm ons in Druid Hills Church, A tlan ta . Ga., L. D. Newton, pastor.
— B A R—A fte r an appeal before the Texas B aptist Convention in Beaum ont, Texas, by W. W. Ham ilton, president of the  B aptist Bible In s titu te , New Orleans, La., in behalf of th a t institution , the Texans gave $10,000 to it. They w ill give $5,000 more.

. — B A R— _  ■„ |P rof. John Calvin Day, -of the chair o f Biology in Howard College, B irm ingham, Ala., was dismissed from  the facu lty  last week by P resident John C. Dawson because he expressed disbelief in the  lite ra l tru th  of the Bible stories of Noah and the ark , and Jonah and the whale.
—B A R—The F irs t Church, Mansfield, La.,J. N orris Palm er, pastor, is a rran g ing a  M id-winter Bible Conference a t Mansfield, Jan u a ry  29-February 7. 

Geo. W. T ru e tt of Dallas, Texas, L.R. ̂ Scarborough of F o rt W orth, Tcx- iuT'&nd G. S. Dobbins of Louisville, Ky., have already consented to deliver addresses.
By THE EDITOR

Beloved J . H. P urser of Copiah, Miss., a  ru ra l preacher of more than fifty years’ service, was in jured  by an autom obile last week.
- B  A R—

B. P. Roach has resigned a t W hitc- ville, N. C.,- a f te r  a service o f 'f o u r  years, during which tim e a new building has been erected.—B A R—Roscoc C. Smith o f C liffside, N. C., has accepted the call of F irs t. Church, Erwin, and will bdgin his work the first o f the year.
— B A R—Associate ed itor Throgm orton o f  the Illinois B aptist is very ill". Grave f e a t  fo r his life are fe lt, as he is an aged and well-worn servan t of Christ.
— B A R—We beg our read ers  no t to laugh a t the  Fellowship Forum  of W ashington, D7 C. Subscribe fo r it, read it, and ge t your eyes open to the tru th .
— B a  R—

Fifty-jiine" m em bers were added to F irs t Church, Latonia, Ky., as a re
su lt of the recen t revival in which

S. J . Cannon of Louisville aided I’as- tb r  J . W. Black.
— n a r—John H. Buchanan will be with his old love, "First Church, Paris, next Sundny. The following Lord’s day the new pastor, R. N. O w w vw jll assume his duties.
—n a  r—

J. C. Penny & Co. hnve been m erged with Sears, Roebuck & Co., according to an announcem ent in the New York Times. We -hate to  Jose our “ Penny” in such a way.
—u A R—On the 8th three fine young men recohsecrated their lives to C hrist a t the services held in Third Church, Nashville. Pastor Runyan Smith, is happy over (Tie spiritual grow th of the church. »
—B A R—John W. Ham is in n gracious re vival with the church a t Moundsville, W. Va. G reat crowds, m ultiplied services and Holy Ghost pow er are  a ttend ing  his m inistry. W. C. H arold is the pastor.
—B A R—Bellevue Church, Memphis, took tim e by the forelock and on the 8th raised $350 for the O rphans’ Home Christmns offering. That is fine, and we hope nil the churches will be inspired to do a big thing.
-B  A R—Have you rend the life  of J. B. Gnmhl’t’ll, by Editor Routh of Oklahoma 7 If  you have not, scry I us $1.50 for n copy. 'I t  is a g rea t book. Or send us th ree  new subscriptions and w c  will give it to you for your Christmns present.

—B A R—The Milnn Exchange, J . W. Ilay- nie, editor, did itself proud last week with a  20-page edition, the editorials of which were on Christ r th lt were w ritten  by the various pastors of Milan. I t  was a  unique am j splendid county newspaper.
—B a  R—j ;  L. Tillery has resigned a t  Doyle and accepted the work a t  Crossville. He will move to  the new field the first of the year. The vvork a t  Doyles has shown m arked grow th under his m inistry. They now have a live B. Y. P. U. which Mrs. T illery has fostered .

ORDER IT NOW. That copy of the life o f J. B. Gambrell, by E. C. 'R outh. It is a splendid volume, and you will greatly enjoy reading it. Then it will help you much just to know the history of that great Baptist Commoner. Send us $1.50 and it is yours.
—B A R—’ Seven members were received by Edgefield Church the first day of the p asto rate  of W. H. Barton. Two of them, a fine young man and his wife, came fo r baptism . The parsonage has been renovated and a reception was given the pastor and wife on Tuesday nigh t o f this week.
—B A R -  ,Mr. R. H . H unt, chairm nn of The deacons of F irs t Church, C hattanooga, was elected to fill the unexpired place on the Executive Board of his re tiring  pastor, John W. Inzer, who leaves us the first of the  year. He is a noble and efficient B aptist layman and will be an asset to  the board.
—B A R—The editor enjoyed happy fellowship with the Brownsville saints on the evening of the 11th. Pastor *N.M, S tigler and his people are engcr- ly aw aiting .the day for opening the ir new auditorium. Finishing work is being ddQSfeby day and by night, and when completed they will- have a handsome building.
— n a  R—B rother Joe Treadw ay w rites of the pleasure o f L iberty Church, ncur Somerville, over being a b le 'to  have B rother T. M. W ard of Jackson accept the call o f the Church' to serve them fo r the ten th  consecutive year.He says: “ He has done a g ren t work f o ^ th e  church andf community, is a believer in missions and reads the B aptist and Reflector.”
.—B A II—The last report from  the Foreign Mission Board indicates th a t the ir re ceipts fo r this Southern Convention year continue to fall short of those
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fo r last year. ^I\he to ta l received to Decem ber 1st from  all sources this year is $451,398.24, some $11,000 short o f the receip ts fo r lost year. Tennessee is abou t $6,000 short of w hat she had given last year.
— n a  r —.A special s tu d en ts’ '  program  will be broadcast from  F irs t Church, Shreveport, La., on the n igh t of De- cembe 29th, beginning a t 9 o’clock.. Mr. F rank  Lcnvell will bo in charge. ■ Students a re  requested  to assemble Jthnt evening n t the close of their regu lar church services w here they will hnve a  good receiving set and enjoy this iiroffrnm in groups.
-r-ll a  R—O ur renders ,will save us tim e nnd expense if they will not w rite  asking fo r reduced ra te s  on the  paper. The price of $1.50 • is m ade only to churches thu t pu t the paper in their budgets, sending it to all the resident fam ilies represen ted  ' in th e ir  memberships, o r to individuals who will se^ur^., a t  least seven ou t of every ten fnm ilies ns subscribers nnd send list toge ther w ith check fo r  entire year.

— B A R—This le tte r  cam e the o the r day with its cheer: “ I notice a quotation in the B aptist and Reflector for N ovem ber 21st from  my le tte r  of some tim e back. I have thought the m a tte r over several tim es since our correspondence over the- political affair. L et’s ‘bury  the h a tch e t’ and go on with the Lord’s work. Send on the paper.”— A. J . H orton, Morristown. T hat ip the kind of brothe r we like, nnd we welcome him back into our paper family.
“ What is the most outstanding 

Contribution thut chemistry has given 
to the World?”"B londes.”— Tit-BiU.

On to 
Memphis
Southwide B. Y. P. U . Con
ference, Dec. 31st:—Jan. 2nd.

SPECIAL REDUCED 
- ROUND-TRIP FARE 

FROM ALL PO IN TS
Tickets on sale Dec. 28tli to 

Jan. 2nd, inclusive, l i m i t e d  
Jan. 9, 1930.

Travel bv Train—the Safest 
—Most Comfortable.

For further particulars apply to Ticket Agents or
J. D. M cK blder , C. P. A.
J. L . 'M e e k , A. G. P. A. 

Kmjljville, Tennessee;
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 

SYSTEM

Boaton Bull T errie ra  a t  Stud
S tephen’s “ Tom ,” AKC 694363, 

S tephen’s tlBogo,”  AKC 695138, service ten doRars. Best o f ca re  taken 
o f fem ales. Puppies fo r sale. Chat. Q. Stephens, 214 Manchester Ave„ Nashville, Tenn.

The Jo^of Youth
W hen a  younir m an  o r  w om an la able to com pete in th e  bualneaa w orld and. receive a  kood sa la ry  fo r  ferv icee  rendered , jpy 

knows no bounds. W e can soon h av e  you in position  to  com m and auch a  s a la ry . Ju st d rop  ua a Una today.
DRAUCHON*3 B U SIN E SS COLLEGE  

Knoxville. Tenn.
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CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
F irs t: John  W. Inzer. The U nknown God; Lessons to Be L earned from the L ife of Judas. SS 120C.
Cnlvnry: W. T. McMahan. F or or Against; The Fftnr o f Mnn B ringcth Snare. SS 849, BYPU 121.Concord: W. C. T allan t. The F irs t nnd G reat C om m andm ent; On the Rond to  Jerico . SS 94, BYPU 47, by le tte r 1.C entrn l: A. T. Allen. W aiting upon God; W hat Is T hat in Thine Ilnnd? SS 341.Highland P nrk : J . B. Phillips. Occupy Till I Com e; Who Is n Missionary  B aptist. SS 542, additions 2.R edbank; W. »M. G riffin . God Is 

0 S p irit; Not F a r  from  the Kingdom. SS 270. BYPU 57.E nstdnle: J .  D. B ethunc^-V ictory through F n itfi;" M ountain Peaks in Christian L ife ..SS  .163. BYPU 49.Cleveland, Big Springs: SamuelMelton. S afeguard  fo r F u tu re  G enerations; A nointing Jesus. SS 189, BYPU G3.Woodland P ark : A. M. Stnnsel.Tithing; Does Religion Pay? SS 208, BYPU 08.Alton P ark : T. J . Smith. The Lord Will Raise Up a P roph e t; The Old and New C ovenant. SS 178.Onk Grove: Geo. E. Simmons. The Mountain of the L ord ; The Sufficient Refuge. SS 198, BYPU 118, by le tter 2, for baptism  1.R idgedale: R. L. linker. Grieving . the S p irit; M att. 25. SS 379.Avondale: D. B. Bowers. E nlistm ent; Facing O ur Problems. SS 455, BYPU 120.C lifton IIilia: A. G.. F rost. Can Two W alk Together,? e tc .; The Son of Mnn Came to Seek, and Save, etc, SS 249, BYPU 108, baptized 23.St. E lm o: L. W7 Clark. Awakening of God’s People; Dying Fires. SS 318, BYPU 92.i Lupton C ity : G. T. King. False 
t Refuge. SS 109, BYPU 40.T abernacle: J . P. McGraw. The Brotherhood o f C h ris t?  W here Is Sarah Thy W ife? SS 405.Cleveland, F irs t:  Lloyd T. Householder. Receiving the Approval of Jesus; Neglect. SS 389, BYPU 138. 'Oak wood: R. R. Denny. W atching for the Com ing of th e  Lord; Seeking a  W ife. SS 138, BYPU 41.Cham berlain A venue: A. A. Mc- Clnnnhan, J r .  C hristian  Experience; Isaiah’s Prophecy C oncerning Christ. SS 248, BYPU 101.N o rth side: It. W. Seltnan. Christ the Good S hepherd; Ingratitud e. SS 

389, BYPU 70.„■  B rainerd : C laude E. Sprague. The C hristian Religion Expressed in Socie ty ; Soul W inning. SS 157, BYPU 
00.

Week End 
Fares

B ETW EEN  ALL STATIONS

Tickets on Sale Every 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Tennessee Central 
Ra ilroad  Com pany

j VB runsw ick: J . R. Burk, supply. Go F o rw a rd ; Prom otion nnd Success. SS 30, BYPU 20.Speedway T errace: Wm. McMur- ruy. D uty; U npardonnhle Sin. SS 340, for baptism  3.Raleigh: E. J . Ilill. W orking Toge ther with God; Divine and Human Steps in Snlvation. SS 77, BYPU 35.Yale: W. L, Sm ith. Building;C hrist the W onderful. SS 1P4, BYPU 70.C entrn l: Ben Cox. Fnvoritc W ords; I Will Follow Thee. SS 537, by le tte r  3.M erton A venue: S. P. JPongt-Uiv- ing; Messages o f Hope. SS 200, .BY I‘U 104.Rownn M em orial: J . W. Jo y n e r.'A  F riend T h a t Is F a ith fu l; The Touch of the M aster. SS-80.Bellevue: R obert G. Lee. TheClock o f T im e; The Fiction of Sin. SS 1313, BYPU i374, fo r bnptism  8, baptized 5, by le tte r  1G.E astern  H eights: W. M. Couch.A Religious S inner; The Spirit-Led Christinn. SS 117, BYPU 58.L aB elle: E. P. Baker. Chri<&  W itnesses; A Message from  Hell. SS 525, BYPU “251, fo r baptism  5. baptized G, by le tte r  8, professions 5.B oulevard: J . H. W right. SS 330, BYPU 80.Tem ple: J . R. Black. The Uplifted C hrist; God a Consum ing Fire. SS 804. BYPU 173.N ational A venue: F. H. Stamps. The B attle o f L ife ; This Is a Faith fu l 
Saying, etc. SS 80, BYPU 32.
' T rin ity : C. E. Myriek. Romans 8: 28; Acts 24:25. SS 334, BYPU 150.C entral A venue: E. A. A utry. I f ;  BYPU Program . SS 178, BYPU 70, by le tte r  2.

Come Unto Mo, e tc .; L et No Man Despise Thy Youth, etc. SS 50, BY 
PU 25.s, E tow ah: F irs t: A. F. Mahan. The Judgm ent; Love’s Reward. SS 61G, BYPU 148.Sevierville: J . H. Sharp. Pure Religion; Self-Denial. SS 525. „Huntsville, Ala., F irs t: A. L. Bates. M eeting Place for All; M aking Excuses. SS 380, BYPU 85.

Roman Catholics and evolutionists 
are unceasingly active in the ir efforts 
to  ge t everything under .their control.

Will the daily papers tell the fac ts  
about such activ ity  and about the m erits o f the case? N early all the daily papers a rc  fo r evolution and practically  none of them  will risk displeasing the Catholics. In order to g e t the tru e  facts  in the case the public is alm ost en tire ly  dependent on the religious papers. I t  would- 
g rca tly  please the  evolutionists and the Catholics to  see all such papers abolished or muzzled. Then evolution and Roman Catholicism could march on with little  hindrance.— B aptist Advance.

M EMPHIS PASTORS
Ita lian , F irs t: Joseph Papia. W hat Shall I Do to  Be Saved? SS 40.C a lv a r / : J . G. Lott. Faith  nnd B rotherly  Love; Why1. Be Baptized? SS 250, BYPU 45, fo r baptism  7, by- le tte r  5.New South M em phis: W. L. N orris. Valley Messages. SS 1G0, BYPU 01, by le tte r  3.

' N A SH V ILLE PASTORS
Edgefield- W. H. Barton. The Church F ou rsquare ; Seven Graces. 

SS 349, BYPU 00, fo r baptism  2, by le tte r  5.
Belm ont H eights: R. Kelly W hite. T he T ext am ong the  P ictu res; The Money Problem . SS 500, BYPU 117, fo r baptism  17 baptized 1.
Judson : R. E. Grimsley. H alf Baked ; God’s Friend. SS 500, BYPU 03.C entennial: T. C. Singleton. W inning Over T em ptation ; GGIRs Longing H eart of Love. SS 128, BYI’U G4, fo r baptism  1, baptized 1, by lette r  1, professions 4;Inglew ood: W. R ufus Beckett. The Foundation of Religion; Foreign Missions. SS 133, BYPU 39, fo r baptism 1, profession 1.Grandview : Jo j. R. Kyznr. The Religion of L ittle T hings; Human Life. SS 235, BYPU G5, fo r baptism 1, profession 1.Old H ickory: J. W. Roberts. Loya lty ; Joshua’s Faith . SS 141, BYPU 70, fo r baptism  1.linm nnut;!: «Mndintnn W. James. Doing God’s W ill; iCsteem of Christ. SSi 483, BYPU 135, fo r baptism  3, baptized 4, by le tte r 1, professions 3.Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive. The Place of P rayer in a C hristian 's L ife; W hen Does God H ear a S inner’s P rayer? SS 395, BYPU 125, fo r baptism  1.E astland : J . Carl McCoy. Dr. J . B. Lawrence p f A tlan ta  preached. God’s G reat Men. SS 4G4.North Edgefield: O. F. Huekubn. The Holy S p irit; The Holy Spirit and Prayer. SS 273, BYPU 77-. fo r baptism  T, professions 2.T hird : Bunyan Smith. A W inter Wulk with Jesus; Looking to the Heights. SS 2GG, BYPU 70.

I -■ >

WE WANT YOUR PICTURE FOR OUR PARER
How often do our pastors have that request come to them. Every time they go for a revival meeting, it comes, for churches want to make posters, use the picture in their bulle- '-ti'ns and in the local press. Few of our pastors have ever had a cut made'of themselves. We are giving them the chance now to secure the finest type of cut made,

COPPER HALF-TQNE ENGRAVING CHEAP
We present "herewith a 

picture of Layman J. H- An
derson, of Knoxville. We 
took this cut from our files for | 
two reasons. First of all, We 

want to present the picture of 
this great layman who, busy 
as he is with the cares of the 
world, always has time to at
tend upon the work of the 
Lord both in his church and 
in the denomination. Sec
ondly, we wish to show you' 
the size of the usual newspa
per cut, the kind we are offer
ing to get for you.

SPECIAL OFFER SAVES YOU $1.00
We have just closed a contract with alarge engraving company whereby we can secure for you a beautiful copper half-tone engraving, size of ’the above cut, for the unusual sum of $2.25. Read this offer carefully and act, as it is good 

only until December 20th. . .
l^FOR $2.25 we will secure the half-tone cut providedyou will allow us to keep it in our file at the office to use whenever we wish in*our columns. It will be subject to yoiir orders and will be sent when you wish. Furthermore, we will keep on track of it and have it returned, In this way you will always know where your cut is. |
2. FOR $2.50 we will have the cut made and sent to you postpaid.1A „  _  -4 1 ]If you wish'to take advantage of this special offer, mail us at once your check and a clear, black and white photograph of yourself. An unmounted print is better for our use. Pho- . tograph will be returned to you unharmed. If you send~u« " ‘ $2.25 we will have the cut made and file it, sending you proof of same. If you send us $2.50 we will have cut made . and mail it to you.
Address, Baptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville,Tenn.

OTHER PASTORS ----------
Knoxville, Broadway. Dr. Byrom Smith. Lesrons from  Pentecost; Go Tell John. SS 767, BYPU 93.Mine C ity : Org Foster. W here Is Abel Thy B rother? W hat Think Ye of C hrist? SS 235, BYPU 77.W artburg :-D . H. Taylor. Jam es 1: 25; P u t on the Whole Arm or. SS 60.S un brigh t: Glenmoro G arre tt, Sr.

Howard Baughman, Manager Nash villa, Ta

1

H O T E L  H E R M I T A G E
Modern, Convenient, Delightful 

RATES, $2.50 up Every with Beth

V
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N E WS  B U L L E T I N
(F rom  page 8.)

and U. S .'Thom as. One hundred nnd th ir ty  m essengers w ere enrolled. Am ong the  visitors were J . N. Pres- tridge, W. O. Carver, A. 'S .  Pettie , B. H atcher, A. J . 'B a r to n  nnd E. Z.Simmons (m issionary to C hina).raveThe following b re th ren  gave the reports  before the  convention: Special W ork, John O. R u s t; Home Missions, R. R. A cree; Foreign Missions, J .  H. Snow; W oman’s W ork, G. A. L ofton; Sunday School Board, J . O. R ust; M inisters’ Relief, T. E . Glass; O bituaries, W. G. Inm an; Tem perance, E. E. Folk; S ta te  Missions; re port from  A. J . H o lt; T. H. K crfoot spoke on the Home M ission report.Seventy-eight m issionaries .reported 1,394 additions, 5,015 serm ons preached, and $22,902.65, collected fo r  missions.The E ducation Society o f th a t day, elected W. G. Inm an presiden t andE. E. Folk secretary . A. S. P ettie  was elected presiden t of the  Ministe rs’ Conference and Fleetw ood Ball secretary.I have taken  this from  the m inutes of th a t m eeting. Tennessee Baptis ts  will rejoice in the g rea t progress tha t has been m ade during  the th irty  ' years. B u t th a t was a  g rea t rep o rt then. I t  saddens all hearts  to  note the num ber o f noble men who have gone to th e ir  rewards. F or one I re joice exceedingly a t  |th$. fine reports  of the recen t convention.
SPEEDWAY TERRACE REVIVAL

P asto r Wm. M cM urray o f Speedway T errace, Memphis, sends a  repo rt o f the ir recen t revival. He did the preaching and D. C urtis. Hall of Mobile, Ala., led the music. The re vival was intended not only to  reach the lost bu t to  en list the  church m embers in the program  of the body. On the second Sunday o f the m eeting 200 people com m itted them selves to a  proposition calling fo r church members to  live a  life wholly separa ted  from  the world and yielded unto God. , “ This was a  g rea t hour in the chUrch,”  w rites B ro ther McM urray, “and we feel it. well worth all ou r e ffo rts.’’On th a t same day a  mass m eeting was held during the afternoon  and the m atter of tith in g  was presented to the members. A goodly num ber signed tith e rs ’ cards and the cam paign sta rted  is being pressed with .th e  hope th a t all the  m em bers will become tithers. 1 • 'D uring the second week th e  e ffo rts  were pu t fo rth  to win the lost. E ighteen m embers were received, and on the closing Sunday of the revival a g rea t “giving service’’ was held when $1,050 was laid on the a lta r  to  be used in rem oving some o f the  pressing debts of the church. The pastor says of the s inger: “ He is a  finesinger, and I can recom m end him to the brotherhood.’’
PAYMENTS ON HOME BOARD DEBTJ. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary

We have paid $26,405.00 since ' May 1, 1929, on the Home Board indebtedness.
The indebtedness is now as follows: J

Bonded indebtedness

re civcd undesignated, to be applied 
on our indebtedness.

PINEY GROVE REVIVAL
A repprt has ju s t come of a good m e e tin g 'a t P in e y  Grove Church: W.C. M cPherson of Eaglevillc did the preaching^ aid ing P asto r W. T. God- sey.1 Mrs.—P earl D arte r, in w riting of the services, says:“ The pow er of the  gospel was so s tro n g  thn t the people were converted no t only a t  the  church house, but a t home nnd on the roadside. The a ttendance was fine. There w ere 15 professions and renew als and 10 additions to the church. As a resu lt of these m eetings our church life has been quickened and' lifted  to  a  highe r  plane.“ We have re-elected B ro ther God- soy os pastor and feel th a t it  is through his u n tirin g  e ffo rts  th a t the church is catching a g rea te r  vision of the work of th e  M aster. Although we are  a  little  country  church, we know th a t God has be.en good to us. I '  do no t believe any pasto r could have the  in te rest o f the  church more a t h e a rt thpn ours does.’’

May 1, 1929— .......... $1,088,000.00'dies paNdles payable May 1,
1929 _____ — ...........  882,981.19
T otal indebtedness

May 1, 1929--------$1,970,981.19Paid on notes payable,
November, 1929____ 26,405.00

Home Board indebted
ness Dec. 1, 1929— .$1,944,576.19 

"*-:This does no t include the item s in which the Home Mission Board is indebted to  itself in certa in  funds, nor does it  include the balance due 
on appropriations to the Memorial Church, W ashington, D. C . . All of the indebtedness will be paid, bu t we 
m ust pay the  bondholders and the banks first. We are  se tting  aside each 
m onth tw o-fifths o f all the  money

The 1930 volume of th is  splendid Sunday school teachers’ help is up to the-'usua! high standard . No im p o rtan t changes have been m ade in its form  o r content. The usual volum inous com m ents, quotations and illu strations are  contained in it, and the a ttrac tiv e  com bination of maps and p ictqres adds to its usefulness.
The Lesson Round Table. By Richard R. Dodge. Published by the Cokesbury Prc^s, Nashville. $1.25.

. The w riter' of tikis .manual fo r S unday school teachers use M o ffa tt’s translation  of the Scrip tu res fo r  his tex t. I W ith this, tran sla tion  he n a turally  om its any discussion • of the 
baptism  of Jesus fo r M offa tt renders M atthew 3:16 thus, “ Now when Je sus had been baptized, the m om ent he rose out of the  w ater, the heavens opened,”  etc. The discussions of the lesson tex t are  b rie f b u t pungent. Each chap ter contains a  num ber of leading questions, significant in the light of the em phasis being placed now upon the m a tte r  o f teach ing  instead o f lecturing. I t  will prove a helpfu l addition to  the teach er’s library.
The Earth, the Theater o f the Universe. By C larence H. Benson. Published by the  Bible In s titu te  Colportage Association, Chicago, 111. $1.50.

The title  suggests some o f the conten ts  of the volume. The au thor brings in to 'th e  very first chap ter a r gum ents and fac ts  to prove th a t the ea rth  is the only inhabited planet, hence i t  m ust be the  stage o f the universe. W ith splendid skill and fine discrim ination he draw s from the w ritings o f the  leading scientists o f the day fo r  proof o f his contentions. He presents some splendid a r gum ents, fo r  the Bible account of creation  shows how the “ N ebular H ypothesis” has been flouted by modern  astronom y, and tu rn s  the evolution ist’s  “ Big B ertha" on him to demolish the idea th a t the  p lanet is the resu lt o f evolution. H ere  he presents some s ta rtlin g  and challenging fac ts  draw n frpm  the m ost recen t discoveries.C hapter III  deals with the scientific argum ents, fo r  ,th6 doctrine of catastrophic changes in n a tu re  ra th e r than  evolutionary changes. He' points the m arvelous scientific accuracy of the S crip tures when they speak on scientific subjects. The first catastrophe he declares to  have been the fa ll o f the  angels and Brings into play both im agination and astronom 

ical facts  to support )the idea. Then follows the period orvreyonstruction of the  w aste iarth ', the reign of S atan ; the  flood, etc. The closing chapters deal w ith theories o f what
H e r r 's  th e  In sp ira tio n  T.vet 
S u n d a y  S vh u u l Teat her /Yrr«

m ay bo expected in the  way of an- rldother world catastrophe and the glory  of the world under the reign of Christ. The book is filled with in-

P E L O U B E T S

Select Notes

tc rcsting  facts, eveiy fo r one who does no t believe in tlfo religious theories advanced. Surely i t  deals an o ther death blow to  m aterialism . I 1 A I I  I  I M b l t l  O f  T i l l  H I N I I A T  
I C H U O I  I I M I I N S  $ O H  i f  t o

Edgar Young Mullins. By Isla MayMullins. Published by the B aptist Sunday School Board, Nashville. 
$ 2 .00 . BIBLE RKCHF.A TIO N  HOOKS

N e w B g d k s ;
Peloubet’s Select Notes on the International Sunday School Lesson.By Amos R. Wells. Published by W. A. W ilde Co., Boston, Mass.

There is no way to w rite a review of- a  volume like this. I t  is the personal revelation of the g rea t B aptist' preacher-statesm an’s life and ministry . So closely was th is m an connected with her who has given tis  the sto ry  th a t  it  has been impossible fo r her to p resen t his biography w ithout including much au tobiography. B ut it is done in a beautifu l and tac tfu l m anner, and the doing o f it adds charm  to  Jthe volume. A brief sum m ary of his early  edreor is contained in the first fou r pages. Then the story begins w ith the entrance  of Dr. Mullins' into the Southern  Sem inary in 1881. From  th a t point on the story  runs with ease th rough  the courtship hours, into, homes of the g rea t B aptist loaders*, on to  the first pastorate  in H arrods- burg  where we see a  deacon and his P resbyterian  w ife coming together w ithout m olestation to the Lord’s tab le in the B aptist church, on to Baltim ore, then down to Richmond, thence to Newton C entre, and finally to head the^Sem inary.Touching' indeed are  the descriptions o f hours of sorrow when the ir two children were taken away from  them  by death. B eautifully  does the ' au tho r p ic ture the  graciousness of friends and relatives. And best o f . all, a halo o f glory, ho rn  of love and deserved through service, is throw n about the m em ory o f the g rea t man who did so much fo r the causes of righteousness in the world. One will know Dr. Mullins much b e tte r  a f te r  reading th is biography. And it  paves the way now fo r some o ther w riter to  p resent us with a com panion volume in which the B aptist statesm an will shine o u t as d e a f ly  and definitely as  does the B aptist p reacher and uevoted husband in this.

TBirpjEK RY
USES

DNC CENT SIZE3 x 3 4 . For 50 or more. 
TWO CENT SIZE5 4 x 8 . For 15 or more. 

He nil 50 emta for 15 on The Life of Ctartat or S3 Art Kub)erta or S3 for Children. S H s l .  Or 50 , for Children. S x SH-
1 ET your children make companions of 
•— world’s most beautiful pictures. Culture. happiness and  beau t/ will be added to their litres.

U m  thvei I s  tfcr taa Say  School 
•red  13 ersta for Catalosua of IfPO lllestratlena

^ r K r p e r i ^ p i c t u r a a  •„  j», i

CHURCH ARCHITECT I
WELLINGTON J. H. WALLACE

A Christian gentleman who knows how 
to plan and erect church buildings. A 
Baptist, therefore' understands the needs 
of Baptist churches. R ead / to consult 
or to plan.
167 8th  A t * . ,  N .. N a s h v llU , T a n s .

Boy: “ W hat do you make shoesfro m ?”Shoem aker: “H ide.”Boy: “ Why should J  h ide?” Shoem aker: “Hide! Hide! Thecow’s outside.” ' '  .Boy: “ Let the ol’ cow com e; I ’m not a fra id .”-r-O ur Youth. |

C u t i c  i l l ' l l
T a lcum

The nrweat Member o f the Catlgara family 
for the aw i H member o f y o u  family

• The Idea l Itnby P o w d e r  m <.
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Guaranteed Life Incomes on Gifts!
The RELIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION pay. life income, (annuities) on conditional 

gift.. In the ca.e. of elderly peraon. the.e annuitie. are baaed on a rite  greatly in ezce.a of the intere.t earning, on fir.t-ela.. .ecuritiea. Donor, are freed from all care of inve.tmenta and expen.ea incident 
thereto, and are guaranteed again.!,all po.aible Io.se. on >uch inve.t- menta. The.e contract, enable benevolently di.poaed per ton. to admin- i.ter on-their own e.tatea. Thu. they may give while they live and live on that which they give. The Endowment and Re.erve. of the Board 
amounting to nearly three million dollar, .upport the.e contract*. Arc you intere.ted? Write to

THE RELIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD OF 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

T hom as J .  W atts,  Executive Secretary _
1226 Athletic Club Building Dallaa, Texaa

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME with Oterrreen ahrubi. 
Krergrcen. arc hardy, aturdy, healthy. Write lot


